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The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

E ectrie Co'y
Western Ofice- TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Circuit.

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compoundlng

S.K.C. 80 Kilowptt Two-Phaae Generator

TqE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JOHN', P.Q.
Manufacturera of fait Glazed Vitrlfied Bewer Pipes, DoubleStreàgth RAlway Oulvert Plps Inverta, Vents, and

all kinda of lfire Cay, Goods.

The Standard Drain Pipe c. of St. Joh', P.., Ltd,.w;elER.

FIRE PROTECTION.
INDICATOR VALVES. CHECK VALVES.

INDICATOR POSTS.
FIRE HYDRANTS. CAST IRON PIPE.

For the modern equipment of your Mill with Automotic
"Sprkling System," write us.

We manufacture a full line of these goods.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY GO.
0V ToSoNTO <umtd,

TOEiOJqri'O, - .Š

REGISTER D

The Samnpson
.. BRAND

Brand HÉON

Portland Cement.
UNIF.ORM. .. FINELY GROUND.. ..RELIABLE..

Quality equai to the best ngih and German Brands.
Manufactured by the

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co., LIMITED
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

The City of Toronto have contracted with us to supply
oui Sarpson Brand Portland Cerent for the requirements
of the whole City for 1897 and 1898.

'For Prices and further lformation addres the Manager at Works,
,Shallow Lake, Ont., or

JOHN LUOAS, 377 Sp Av8, Toronto, Ont.

The Wellington Milis, Egî s

GENUINE EMERY
Oakey's Flexible Twilled Emery Oloth.

Oakey's Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
Oakey's Emery Paper, Black Lead, Etc.

Prize Modal and Hi gest Award Philadelphia, 1876, for Superiority
of Quality, kilfui Manufacture, Sharpness, Dura-

bility, and Uniformity of Grain.
Manufacturera....

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., WellingtonMus, Westmnster Bridge

Inquifiesahould be a&essed t

OO J5H 0r4cR ST.,M FORMANMONTERAL
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THE PLANSIFTER
This Machine Leads ; Others try to Follow!

The floor spaIco requiredl is so littie that sufiicient
rooi can b spared in the sinallest mille.

Its form of constracitGO s s ch that

Spout to.
It is Zhe Spout rrom.

Get at.
Most JRegulate.

. t Examine flour stocks.convenient Examine separations.
to Examine sievres. Witout,Rep.ir sieves, removipout.

Easily Balance.

Some Advantages are:
Saves spouting, saves elevators, saves con-veyors, saves millwrlghting.
Displaces 6 to 10 ordinary reels.

Al parts are easy of access without
leaving the floor.

(No stop-ladders required).

Ail pasages for stocks are straight, large, ample,
will not choke, and communicato directly from saieves
to outside.

There are no joints at edges of sioves
for stock to leak through.

Every separation and flour stock is taken independ-
ently froms the machine, and can ho exanined beforo
miximg with other stocks.

Each section of machine handiles onereduction and can be independently rogu-lated to produce the exact resuit desired.
Its bolting and results are completely under the con-

trol of the miller while running.

The Plansifter is perfectly balanced
so that it imparts no vibration to mili
building.

Requires no bracing whatevor.
Impurities ail floating to the surface, are

carried off and never again mixed with pure stock.
The Plansifter will bc placed on trialon its morits, and the miller himself loftto be the judgo as to its porforming ailthat is claimed. If not perfectly satis-factorily machine noed not bc kept.

ABSOLUTE.. NO SCOURING ACTION.

THE PLANSIFTER MILL has plenty of fight,air and room, with easy access to every stock.
THE PLANSIFTER produces resuits far su-

perlor to any other machine or system.
POWER SAVED-The saving in power alonoin steam milis wili soon pay the cost of a PLAN-SIFTER.

THE PLANSIFTER makes pure, white, evenlygranulated four, free from specks, without
using fine nu'mbers of cloth.
It Saves Space Makes Better Clean- No DustIt Saves Power up Easily ControlledIt Saves Cloth Makes Closer Finish Insures UniformMakes Better Separ- Makes Larger Yield High Gradeations 1MakesMllHingEasier Increases CapacityMakes Purer Stock No Vibration Must Cone intoMakes Botter Flour 1 No Noise General Use

Big Mills Cannot Aiford to do Without thom, and they do Charming Work in the Smallest Milis.
- - - - .SOLE LICENSEES AND MANUFACTURERS FOR OANADA - . . .

WM. & J. C. CREEY, 2 Church St., TORONTO

April 1, 1898.

M
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DOMINION BRIDGE 00.
MONTREAL AND LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel

Water Towers and Tanks, Steel
Roofs, Girders, Beams, Columns,

for Buildings.

A, large Stock of....

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TEES, Z BARS

AND PLATES ALWAYS ON HAND
IN LENGTHS TO THIflTY.YIVE FRET

Table«. giving Sir.u and StrenRth of RIolld Beams
on application.

Pont Offce .Addrems, - - MO.NTRE AL.

CEO. E. EVANSygent,38 Canada Life Building,
TORONTO, ONT.

fANADIAN MIANUFACTURERS'
ASSOCIATION

D. W. KARN, Pro.IdOnt.
J. J. CABSIDEY, Soarotary.

GEORGE BOOTH, Troasurer

Secretary's Office. MoKinnon Builung_

Cor. Jordan and Molinda Stroot., Toronto
Tel. 1274.

THE OBJECTS OF .TH18 ASSOCIATION ARE:
To secure by ail legitimate means the aid of both Public Uptnio-. and Gov-ernmena Poiley in favoi of the dorelopment of home industry and thepromot.on of Canadian manufacturing enterpnes.
ro enablo thoso In all branche of manufacturing enterpnsen t act In con.cert. as a united body. whonover action In behalf of any partirular lu.dustry, or of tho wholo body, is nocessary.
To maintain Canada for Canadians.

Any poson dirocUty interested In any Canadian manufacturing Industry is
eligiblo for memborhip.

Manufacturera desiring to hold meetings for the promotion of
thoir business are invited ta avail thonsolves of the Board Room
of the Association for the purposo, which is offroed to thom freo
or charge.

J1. J. OASlDEY, Socretary.

Babbitt N V-.-
Metal.

BRA',3, BRONZE, PHOSPHOR BRONZE, ALUMINUM
BRONZE, COPPER, ZINO and ALUMINUM

OASTINGS TO ORDER& Large or SnaU.

Write f tPBPrc...°. DEAN BROS., 184 Richmond St. West, Toronto

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00...
SUCCESSORS TO (L.mitod)

DRUMMOND-McCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO.
(UrnLited

" Specials," Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

s: - - - Canada Life Building,
MONTREAL.

R. C. Jamieson. A. T. Hligginson.
-cT-A. M HIESOAT & C0O_

Manufacturera of
VLA RNISHES AND JAPANS \ Ingteo Ons-raints. Color.

SPIRITS, Shllacs, Rosins,. Glues, Gold , irazo, Mtc.Oflco-13 ST. JOHN STREET
Factory and Warhuse-23 t 29 S. THOMAS ST..

iillis, ractorles,
Warehouses

Arc beiit rnuteiet ar inst, fira~Edby belligeqtllp)4 %Vc whh

Eddy'sIndurated Fibrdware
FIRE PAILS

W aro a ic uilly eliamîut turm 1in ('autilna

ailB. Elubatd 'rt.
The E. B. EDDY C0., Limited.Tont
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BRUNNER MOND & CO.S

¶-BM8tU

WINN &
HOLLAND,

MONTREAL,
SOL

AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Pure Alkali,
Bleachirg Po

Caustic So
Bicarbor

Corcertrated

wder,
d A LL.

ate of Soda,
Sal Soda,

Wm. JCrvst., I

Wm. J. IVITHESON &C@ GO.,TE
NEW YORK .

BOSTON
PHILADELPHIA

PROVIDENCE
CHARLOTTE, N.C.

MONTREAL, CANADA

.DYE. . m

-STUFFS
The Poison Iron Works,

THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.

We Manufacture- ST-E]EIJ ~BOILE!]-s
The BROWN AUTOMATIC ENCINE, MARINE ENCINES (SINGL COmP ND), Hoisting and Mining Engines

STEEL STEAM VESSELS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE ORDERING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - - Toronto, Canada

k B YG _________________

Bicycle Screw Plates, Reece Screw Plates, Dorly Screw Plates, Blacksmiths' Stocks and Dies,
Blacksmiths' Improved Screw Plates, Hand Taps, Machine Taps, Pipe Taps,

every kind of Taps and Dies are manufactured by
BUTTERFIELD & CO., Rock Island, P.Q.

TORONTO
CANADA.

STEAM YACHTS AND LAUNCHES

-eau"

; me. .

SoQdaå
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ALBERTL-..
MANUFACTURINC 00.

31anufacturersof te

well.known

'HAMMER BRAND"

Calc.ined
PLASTER

-AND--

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,
CANADA.

A. B. FLEMING & 00.
(Limited).

EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND
Solo Proprietorst and

%atnufacturera of Flrming's 'atot

ZoL DIPIE» CIL
FINEST LUBRICANT

In to larket.

USED BY ALL THE PIlNCIPAL STEA31-
BOAT. ItAILItOAI AND 3'IILA

OWNEItS TIROUOllOUT
THE WOIthD.

William C. Wilson & Co.
TORONTO

SOLE AGENTS FOlt CANADA.

WEllNB VRI MHREING Co.
Limitod, ST. CATHARINES ONT.

Manufacturers of....
Axes, Edge Tools, Saws,

Farming Implements
and Bicycles.

W. H. STOREY cd SON
ACTON, • - ONT.

.Nanufacturers of

Fine Gloves and Mitts
ln Every Variety and Style.

MOCOA~iSIN8

oaJstR!FimICs. SE.l .

THOUSANDS IN USE.

THE WEBSTER FEED-WATER I{EATER AND PURIFIER.
Points of Advantagc.

1-All back pressuro frot engines dispennaed with.
2-Simpil ii construction aud most durablo.
3-All condensatinsi froi heting coUs, machline, etc.,

cati be returned Lu to t Webster Ileater.
4-The onfly hoater in the market that the condensation

from coils, etc., cati bu roturned to.
r-Guaranteed temepertturo of feed water frot 208 toe

212 degrees, utilizinig the wtate oxhaust steam. e
i-We hive Webster Ileatrs in oporationi for oighlt

years that havo niever cost one cout for repairs. e

110 PAGE CATA'OGUE MAILED ON APPLICATION. E
DARLING BROS., Queen and Ottawa Sts., MONTREAL

FRANK DARLINO, Agont. NELSON, D.C.
J. HERBERT LARMONTH, B.A. Se., Agent, CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

TrHE
WORLD..

RENOWNED

on the
Mlarket.

Satisfi d Users. AUTOMATIC

of enit ---o 130 wL IN JECTO R.
Very Simple in Con.tr iioc. Antyone cati operato ILt.

"cr3Sîttîtt lu Circtilar oit app~licalti.

PENBERTHY INJECTOR CO. 3 3°ia:
i¶rgest Iijector 3tanufacturers in the World. Windsor, Ont.

Robb-Armstrong Automatic Engines.
OENTRE OB SI3DE OR.AN'EC.

______SIZES UP TO 700 HIORSE POWoER.

ROBB ENqINEERIN& Co., LIMhe , AMHERST, N.S.
WILLIAM MCKAY, Soaforth, Ont., Travoller
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Rubber Beltinig?
IF SO, BUY THE BRANDS MADE BY

The CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY of MONTREAL

Manufacturers of ali Kinds of Rubber Goods

ONTARIO BRANCH -Cor. Front and Yonge Streets,
TORONTO.

Patent for Sale.

JUBILEE
SMOKE

CONSUM ER

This iiew apparats is the sole one whicb destroys
e<>iiileteIy S111oku 1111(I gai sus of' eveury kiîîd.

It is the only oine whichi can bc adapted to loco-
motive ai steamnboat boilers, as well as to boilers
used iii flctories, workshops, etc.

THiE JUBILEE gives cntire satisfact.ioni, its work
being perfect.

The Canadian, British aid Am.îerianaî ottrights
would be sold, if a reasonable offer vas ilade, ont1 au-
count of the professional businxess of its owner.

APL-r TO

ALBSERT PIAGN UEc,
58 ST. JAMES STREET, - - MONTREAL, CAN.

The KAY Electrical Manufacturing Co.
HAMILTON, ONT.,

Beg to announce that in future it
wili conduct its business

under the name of

The T. & H. Electric Co.
HAMILTON, ONT.,

255-257 James St.
'Phone 958

TORONTO, ONT.,
58 Adelaide St. W.

'Phone 1214

TORIONTO

ELECTI/C) MROTOR?

COMPANY
From 8 to 100 K. W.

103 105, 107, 109 Adelaide Street Wset, Toronto, or to
R. E. T. PRINGLE, 210 St. JaMes St., Montreal,

I..

April 1, 1898.

TORONTO.
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CANADA IRON FURNACE CO., LIMITED
Montreal, Radnor and Three Rivers

bitîîufacturem of the owell-kniowi

"0.I.F. " Three Rivers Charooal Pig Iron
Sultablo for Car WVici,, Cyiiidors and Pit Castie,

%vhorts the utmîîzt asiigth 1ii rtqiired.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTII BY SWEDISII, RUSSIAN
OR AMERICAN OIARCOAL IRON.

ffices: Canada Life Insurance Bdg., Montreal.

.Cast Iron Water Pipes
Front 1 In. to 12 lin. )iuitiluer.

2 BELL AND SPICOT. FLANCED. IURNED AND BORED
w And Evorythinig Noecasary for a

w Complete Water or Gas System
) Supplied by The

'Londonderry Iron Co.,M"TE,
z .ONDONDERitY, NOVA SCOTIA.

Thito mt 1Cmplett Iron .Th o rkri lis Caia. . -tnitîig4î I&Y..
SicnD voit 1)ItA w.isos AND

EiSTiIA*rF8 or Oust Woits<.

AU, l'!iP'ES CAST VELTICALI.Y.

Wo Make..,
Pig iron .

Wator Pipes
Bar lron .

Puddied Bar..
Hydrante
Valvo .. .

Pipo Speclate
Houvy Caustings..
Iron Rails.. ..
Structural Work..
Architecturai

Work
Machino.Work
Corporation Sor.

vico and Valvo
Bxos......

TIE NOYA SCOTIA STEEL 00., LIMITEB
MANUFAM'2RERS 0F

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FROM 1 TO 6 INCHES IN DIAMETER. CUARANTEED STRAICHT AND TIlUE TO WITHIN sh 0F AN INCH.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Caulk, Sielgh Shoe, Angles, Special Sections
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

HLAVY FORGINGS a SP1ecIALTY.

"FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.
Works-NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.

Heaci Office-NE.W GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA

GALT Machine Knife Works
PETER RIAY 

-UAfT, ONT.
31anufacti rn of Escry

1mcription of. • For Wood-Working, Paper
PARK ..> Cutting aqd Leather-1BARK Splitting

PULP acneKNIVEB..ScrIndx
SAC Straw Knveiv 

P" llaperEtc., t t Ec .
quallty Quarantood. Spociai Knivos Madlo te Ordor. Bond l'or Prico it
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The Goldie & McCulloch Co., (Limited)
GALT, · - ONT.

bLiNUFIRAII OiF

STEAM ENCINES, BOILERS, WATER WHEELS
Flouring and Saw Mill Machinery, Wood Working Machinury, Wool Machinery.Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, Vault Doors. Wood Rim Split Pul!eys,

Friction Pulleys, Friction Clutch, Couplings, etc.
"Dumfries Foundry," - - Galt, Ontarlo, Canada.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, ,.,In.D
IUGHEST AWARDS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO, UPON

Lubricating, W. W. Illunlnating Gils, Paraffine Wax, etc.
WE MANUFACTURE ALL GRADES OF OILS, GREASES, SOAP STOCKS, CANDLES, WOOL STOCKS, LEATHEIIR Ass

TANNERS' OILS, FUEL GAS, MACIIINERY, CYLINDER OILS, ETc.,
And Solicit opportunity to competo againt!t any 011 on tho Blarkot.

TE IMPEJRIAL OIL COMPANY, (Limited)
£Y Writo for Prices and Sanipla.

Head Office, PETROLEA, GAN.
.... ItANCHE8....

HALIAX S.O 0IAI RON.' ONT. QUIITQU. LNDO, ONT. TORONTO. ONT. UVINNIPEG, .AN. ST.JOHN, N.H.GUELPH, ONT. .1SONTREA QUE. CHATHA. ONT. PNERBORO, ONT. VANCOUVIt B.C. MONCTON. N.B.STILATFORD, ONT. KINGSTON, ONT. WVINDSOR. ONT.

Offer for Sale

BERTRAMN
DUNDAS,

A Foundry Cupola, NEW, Complete,
Shell, 52 in. Diam..

14 ft. long.
Stack, 20 ft. long.

38 in. Dian.
Base plate, Columns

Air Drum and

Tuyers.
No. 7 Sturtevant

Fan and all Con-
ducting Pipes.

Also Complote Fire
::vr---~ .---.. Brick for Llning.

k~. :>- - -

*
THE ABOVE IS
OFFERED AT
A BARGAIN-**

& SONS,

Engine Lath:ivith Turret Attachment.

JOHN
- - ONTARIO.

dt
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NORTHEY MF~G.00., LIMITED,

ONTARIO.

FOR
ALL

Vç DUTIES.

MICA BOILER AND STEAM PIPE (OVERINC.
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET. DURABLE, FLEXIBLE, AND A MACNIFICENT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT.

Mado in Sections to fit all sizes of
Pipes, and can be removed and
replaced as often as desired.

Adjustablo Mica Corerings for ail
kinds of fittings.

Mica Covering cannot be affected
by vibration, and will not shift
or sag.

Write for reports of trials,
testimonials, etc., to

'rHE IIICA BOILER COVERING COMPANY, Linited
. 9 JORDAN STREET. TORONTrO

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
. PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

ELECTRICAL AN) MECHANICAL EXPERTS AND DRAUGHTSMEN

THEDefiance Mya
DEFIANCE, OHIO,

0ead Office: Caradian 8ank of Commerce Bldg.,Toro'to; ont.

P atents Procured in Canaa and all
Foreign Countnes.

Omcc.qln Montzcal.Qae.. OUa1~OnL.and WasbIn~ton. D.C.

ch i n~ IAIc~rk~~
Emtablishoed .se5o

INVENTOPS AND BÜILDERS OF UP.TO.DATE
2N*INTENTII CFN-TURY

AUTOMATIC Wood-Worling Machinery
For Makling

WAGON AND CARIAGE WHEEL. HUBS. SPORES. IMISFrLLOES. SUAT. POLES. CK.YOiKcE SINGLE.
TIRES.% IlARREL HO001>5. Etc.. Etc.

Serid for 3
O0-5=g C o -
CEN."RAL CANADIAN AGENT9

ESTATE OF T..T. COLEMAN
SEAFORTH, ONTARIO. CANADA WHEEL.TrENONING MACHINE•c.

-u

TORONTO,
Steam and Power

TEE

RIM PLANINOMACII1NL

April 1, 1898.

U.S.A.

GLOE VALVE.
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MORE AS TO NICKEL
Interest in the agitation for an export duty on nickel and

copper ores and matto is increasing daily, and bid.s fair te
result in the imposition of the duty before the present
session of the Houso of Commons shall have reached its end.
The big Canadiar.company that have organized, and promise
to establish Canadian nickel steel works if they are thus pro-
tected, are putting forth every effort to get the facts of the
case beforo the country, and before the country's legisiators.
The American syndicate who now contral the output of

Canadian nickel are opposing them by mIeans of anonvmsous
circular lettera and representations made by various apparent-
ly independent persons, but whro are in reality interested,
directly or indirectly, in the Canadian Copper Company, this
curious concerin, whose practice it las been to go to Ottawa
with love for Canada in its heart and then crack jokes witl
Congress on the gullibility of the Canadian governnent.

We are glad to sec that even The Toronto Globe ias at last
ventured out of its shell and expended editorial ink in dis-
cussing the nickel situation. It points out very truly that at
Sudbury and in antipodean New Caledonia are the only
nickel deposits of market value in the world, and that every
natural condition favors Canada as the basis of supply to the
market. Referring to the Anerican import duty on refined
nickel, it, says:-

Tiat it is aimed at preventing refining in Canada is clear,for this is the only quarter fron which competition could
comle. That this should long be endured can scarcely be ex-
pected. At, the same time, there is a general disposition to
recognize the enterprise and success with whiclh the Ainerican
co.pany have carried out their work at Sudbury, and we think
that public opinion would not support the placing of an ex-
port, duty on nickel as a mere embarrassnent to its operations.
Wiiie that is the case there can, nevertheless, bc no question
what Parhiament, wouid do were a company to cone to it fully
equipped for the work of mining and refining nickel. Free
entry for nickel or an export duty on ore and matt' would se
so just a cry that it could iot, and should not, be resisted.

The Globe is more lenient toward the Canadian Copper
Company tihan Tus CASADiAN MANUFACTUnEr is inclined to
le. Truc, the United States considered the effect on Canada
when it placed a tariff on refined nickel. It displayed great
consideration for us-consideration lest we should possibly hle
able to compete with the Canadian Cupper Company. hVly
should we be less considerate now?1 The Canadians Copper
Comspanyhave paid for their plant a score of times by its profits.
Even if an export, duty on matte should close its doors it
would be at no loss that it could not well affÈord. As for its
emssployes-tie newly organized nickel.steel company will
doubtless be glad to secure the services of every msan of them.
Stevenson Burke, President of the Canadian Copper Company,
told tie Ways and Means Committee of the United States
Congress on Jan. Sth, 1S97, that if the United States put an
inport duty on nickel ore or niatte it mreans refining in Canada
or elsewlhcre. 'Under those circunstances we scarcely can
agree vith The Globe's fears for the Cansadian Copper Cons
pany's ernbarrassment, if we were to impose an export, duty
on ickel matte.

Tihe last, sentences of Tise Globe's opinion cover tise existing
situation very concisely and clearly, and we nust congratulate
our contemporary on the ground it las taken and express our
hope that it vill be no idier in the struggle, but continue to
give the bcnefit of its influence to the effort to obtain what it
considers just; namely, ain export duty on nickel oro and
matte. Mr. S. J. Ritchie, whose pen lias been particularly
active in the nickel controvu-sy, and who ls, par excellence,
the best, authority we have on nickel, pointed out to The
Globe that it was not sufficient, to have the niökel import
duty removed by the United States,but that we nust have an
expert duty on Canadian matte or not a pound of nickel steel
would ever bo made in Canada. Tho tax in Canada would
not injure England, because England imports none but refisned
nickel nnd bas been getting it from the United States who
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secured L.he matte fron Canada. There is no reasgon why we
should not supply England with our ownn nickel.

The Canadian Nickel Steel Company have laid a brochure
before the governmuent. They point out that nickel wis only
produced in smnali quantities until the discovery of the New
Caledonia mines in 18G3, by Jules d .rnier, afterwards Presi-
dent of the French Nickel Company, and fromt whom the
isetal received the niame " arierite." Previous to this the
world's production waq fromt 100 to 250 toits annually ; it rose
to 700 tons in 1889, 1,500 im 1890, and about 5,000 tons in
1894. lie price im 1860 was $2.25 per pound, in 1873 to
ÂJ'5, $G to $7 per pound, declining tosixty.five cents in 1 82
and to tirtv.three cents per pound at the present tinte. For
soute years vhile the prices were high, smali depasits at the
Gap mine im Lancaster City, Pa., were in operation, the
annual output being somte 150 tons. Thsese becane gradually
worked out, and now the entire production of the United
States is fron ten ta fifteen tons per year. Thousands of
dollars have been expended anntually by oflicials of the Cana.
dian Copper Company, in searchimg for the ietal at every
point showing the sligltest indication of its presence, but the
result lias been the absolute failure to discover even thte scm-
blance of a mine that had the slightest commercial value, and
to-day, outside of the Sudbury district and the New Caledonia
deposits, there are none that could be worked even if nickel
was three times its present price. The mines Eveje and
Ringerike i Norway, for some years produced nt the rate of
100 tons a year fron an ore, carrying in the neightborhood of
one per cent. of nickel and a snall quantity of copper. They
ire now practically worked out, and at the prices ruling for

sone years, could not earn one-quarter the cost of production.
Sote of the Canadian mines, notably the Vivian and
Doininion Mineral Company, operated for a time on simall de.
posits, but found that they lad been operating at a loss, when
the large concerns fixed the price of matte at so lowv a figure
as to rmake it imipossiule for any mines, not carrying fairly
high graded ore in large quantities, to be worked at a profit in
competition %i ath them, and as t1ese companies did not possess
refineries ta treat the smaller quantities of matte t.hcy pro.
duced, their shutting down becampcnly anmatter of tite.

Tihe enormous difference made in the nickel trade by the
Canadian Copper Company's operations is shown by the fact
that the Vivian Company, using partly New Caledonia ores
and partly those of Sudbury, lost in one year over £40,000
sterling, and the French company-, "Le Nickel," whose
aniual earnings in 1892 were 6,000,000 francs, have since
that,notonly paid no dividends, but have reduced their capital
stock fron 12,720,000 francs to 6,360,000 francs, and have
been losing in operation over one million francs per year.

A very imteresting feature of the prescnt Le Nickel situa-
tion is that in the report o their Board of Management for
1896, the sharcholders are congratulated upon the fact that
their American competitors have adopted prices in coi-
formity with the prices charged by Le Nickel. This allow-s r
the French company to sell nickl at a narrow miargin, but
fram figures followimsg it will be seen that in selling at the
sanie price the Canadian Copper Company is making an
enormous profit. The situation is for al practicai interests d
and purposes a universal nickel trust, controlling the nickel t
supply of the world. 0

Tise brochure concludes with an appeal to the governnent

for an export duty on nickel ore and matte, but ]et us turn,
for a moment ta tie conqideration a ter points, anu of
wlich have been brouglit ta public notice by Mr. Ritchie. Ji
the first place, the question of distance comes in, if we compare
tie competition possible between New Caledonia and Su d6ury.
We find from the map that New Caiedonia is about ten
thousand miles farther frot the European market. than
Sudbury is Sudbury matte carries about forty-five per cent.
of copper and nickel. L-st year the Canadian Copper Coin.
pany sold 12,000 tons of iatte to the New York Refining
Company at an average price of $50.00 per ton delivered ii
New York. This would mean for each ton 420 poùnds of
nickeland 500 pounds of copper, which a ton of Sudbury
matte contains. Now, New Caledonia ores are not refined or
even smelted in New Caledonia. They have quoted a price
for the delivery of their ore in New York. Ncw Caledonia
ore containing 420 pounds of nickel would cost$55.44 in New
York.

In this case we see that the Sudbury matte is ahead of the
New Caledonia ore on this basis by $4.04.

The cost of smelting the New Caledonia ore would be, sav,
$10 ; this ]caves the Canadian matte 814.04 cheaper than tie
New Caledonia product.

But the Canadian matte contains 500 pounds of copper be.
sides the nickel and the New Caledonia matte contains none.
If we value it at its minimum price, seven cents per pound.
(without bein g refined fronm the matte), the quantity in the
ton of matte is worth $35. Thus our Canadian matte
becomes $49.04 cheaper than the New Caledonia matte. Or
in other words tho actual cost of 420 pounds of Sudbury
matte nickel in New York would be $6.40, while the New
Caledonia nickel in the ore vould cost 555.44.

Where is the competition fron New Caledonia which the
Mayor of Sudbury is trying ta put forward as the cause for
the closing donn of certain nickel operations in the Sudbury
district ? Periaps President Burke, of the Canadian Copper
Company, or President Thompson, of the Orford Copper
Company, will solvo this problent for us? Perhaps?

The New Caledonia Mines Company treated their ores at,
Havre, France; Isermohne, Germany, Glasgow, Scotland, and
Birmingham, England. Recently they removed the refinieries
to New Caledonia to lessen the expense. Tlhey were forced to
this by the Canadian Copper Conpany's competition. Has
any one heard of a proposition fron the Canadian Copper
Company to build refineries at Sudbury, Ont., to lessen the
cost of production of nickel fron its mines? It certainly
should be beneficial to the Copper Company, but-certain
officials of that Company miglt inform us to whose interest it.
would not be ta have any such thing donc, and therebv knock
iut the profits of certain American refining companies.

In ISS, the Private Bills Committee of the Canadian
House of Commons struck out the words <"or elsewlere" in
the company's charter, so tiat tiey migit be bound ta treat
nd smelt their products in Canada. The Canadian Copper
Coimpany have referred ta Hon. W. B. Ives, then chairman of
that committee, as theirauthority for denial of this intention.
Mr. Ritchmie lias a letter from Mr. Ives in whichL Mr. Ives
cclares that the reason for striking out the words was " with
he view of forcing the companies to treat and refino their
res in Canada."

On May 7, 1891, Mr. Stevenson Burke pointed out in
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another letter to Mr. Ritchie, that the Canadian Coppe
Company proposed to refine in Canada all their ores, except
sucli as might be required to supply the demîand in the
United States. He also referred ta the United State tarif
as compelling the Copper Company to take matte into the
United States and refile it there.

On January 8, 1897, the saime Mr. Burke told the Ways
and Menis Couimittee of Congress, that the Canadian Copper
Company was a purely American conceri, having possibly one
little Canadian stockholder. le added that, ail the product
was refined in the United States, at a cost, during1896, of
saine $300,000 wages to laborers, and that they (the coipany)
preferred to have that work donc in the United States. They
preferred to give tleir people (in the United States) the
benefit of it.

Mr. Robert M. Thompson, president of the Orford Copper
Company, of New York, whicli lias a contract for refining the
Canadian Copper Coupany's products, on the saine occasion,
said that lie lad lad an expert at work for a year and knew
of no nickel deposit, i the United States that could be treated
economically. Thie copper in the Canadian ore made the
nickel so clieap. Thte estate of Senator Payne, the estate of
Cornell, of Akron, O., and Stevenson Burke, of Cleveland,
were principal owners oi the Canadian Copper Comîpany.
Thte total expenditure of their coiipany in Canada was about
$28,000 while in the United States its total expenditure was
about S100,000, monthly. Onîly one-third of the nickel they
imported was consuined in the United States.

Comiparison of Mr. Burke in Canada with Mr. Burke in
Washmigton seens scarcely ta result in a halo of glory for Mr
Burke, and Mr. Thompson's statements to Congress would
appear to be excellent, arguments for the imposition of at
export duty by te Canadian Government un nickel and
copper ore and matte. Ten cents a pound on nickel and two
cents a pound on copper would suflice tu secure to Canada for
all tine, a source of commercial strength, and the establisl.
ment of ar industry that would not only expend millions of
dollars yearly in the production of nickel and copper, butalso
cause the developnent of our immense iron resources. A very
appreciable decrease in the cost of refined nickel would resuit
fron the er .ction of refineries in Canada, and consequently
we should be able to make a closer price for nickel steel than
it can be manufactured for anywhere else in the wide world.
Nowliere else are the conditions duplicated, and the Govern.
ment will be worthy of all condemniation should it neglect,
tLis opportunity, by an act of simple justice, to establish for
al time an immense industry wliichi asks no exemption, no
bonus, and no privilege, except it be a privilege to enter into
ionest competition ii the. world's market without fear or
favor te capital oî- labor.

IN CASE OF WAR.
The caolncss betwcn the United Suites and Spain is

rapidly becoming more frigid. Congress is in a condition of
uproar. Aliuost evcry day sone nember of it makes an appeal
te the country to let, slip the dogs of war and intervene with
force o arms to aid Goniez in his struggle for Cuba libre
against Spaish oppression and Spanish crucltv. Interest is
at white heat, and it looks as thoughi war will resuit. Marsu,
of Illinois, is the Chair'nan of the Commlittec on 3Iilitia in tle

r louse of lRepresentatives a Washington. H0 lias introduced
in the louse IL resolution tiat is likely to be assented to bythe fouse, and by the Senate, and tu which it is not expected
Presidet McKiiley will refuse assent if it comies to himn.
Here is Mr. Marli's resolution:-

That war be an'd the saine is hereby declared to exist
between the Governient of Spain and lier dependencies and
the 'United Stites and lier territories, and thlat the President
of the Unlited States is liereby autliorized to use the wholo
and tid navl force of the Urited States, including the

uiilitia and Lue niaval miilitia thereof, to carry tie saunté intoeffect.
In the Senate, Vice-President Hobart lias his hands full

suppressing denionstrations that follow resolutions for war,for recognition of Cuba's independence, for arned interven.
tions to secure Cuban independence, etc. Senator Mason, ofIllinois, is no less warlike thau his colleague of the Lower
louse. In speaking te the report of the Mainn Court. of

Euquiry, lie said :
We can iide no longer under tlieExecutive wing. He canneither declare war nor refuse it. Congress alone cai declaren'ar. I for one ai ready to vote now. You mxiay continue

to cry "peace, peace," but there can be no peace while
Europcaîs own and butc er tlieir slaves on tiiesane continent
wlîcrc our flag floate. But tiiere are Liiose wlîo say that tlîecourt does not fix the responsibility. It was not niecessary.Thte "peace at any price " man cannot escape so. The lawfixes the responsibility. We were in Spanisli waters and over
Spanishz soil. The harbor is owned and controllcd by Spain.Tite explosives iii Llat harbor wvere owne and controlicd hy
Spain. If it was a torpedo i ws a Spanisl; torped; if itwuaniine, it wasaSpanish uine. No explosives have beenon sale in Havana for over a year to private citizens; if il·as guncotton, it was Spanish guncotton; and if it wasdynaîiite, iwas Spaisha dynamite. The power to explode it
vas controlied by Spain. A Governnent acts only througliits agents and oflicers, and they control the discharge of theircannon. It was owned, located and exploded by Spain, and
Spain must answer. Let us awake. Shake off the Clinesenarcotic that locks us in drowsy indolence, murmuriig "peace
t nny price." Awake as our forefathers did at Concord and

Bunker Hill-awake to glorious war against a nation thatburns liomes and murders women and children-awake to
glorious war that seeks no gain for us in treasuro or territory,but a war t drive the oppressor fron the continent, to, waveLhe Cuban flag in the sky forever, and a war that 'vil] lelp usfor generations to cone, by giving noice that the linor of

aur flag and the lives of our citizens must be respected amongthe nations of the world.
The Spanisli press advises preparation and uncompromising

refusai of all intervention. In the neantime regiments of
colored infantry are being mobilized by Gencral Miles
commander of the United States army, who is locating th=es:
troops at the Dry Tortugas. They would be the best qualified
forces te land and engag·s the Spanisli in Cuba. The
encavors of tie United States to purchase warships, and
inany alter indications are afoot ta point ta the ultimate
declaration of var between Spain and the United States, and
the declaration will come first fro-. ti United States unless
Spain nakes a very quick move.

Mucu speculation lias been of late indulged in as to what
atitude European powers would observe in case of conflic;
nnd it seems '. o Llîto general conclusion tlîat they wauld al
stand aside nnd ]et Uncle Sam and Spain fightit out between
tlemselves. Tie European correspondents of Ainerican
journais have thus aninoinced and argue out very conclusively
tlicir reasons for believing that such will be the case. Of
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course, in the mind of the general public, that termua'ittes the
matter and leaves no room for discussion ; but yet, are there
not events that point rather to a different working out of the
probliem, if we look up the history of the past few days, or
weeks ?

The Chinese situation firat iad sonething definite to work
from in the chaos of counter claims when Great Britain
calmly declared that certain Chineso ports nust be kept
open for commercial purposes. Tihe world's eyes were turned
upon the Lion ns they wondered at the nation that thug coolly
threw down tie gauntlet. And even while they watcied for
the next move of the powers of Europe they huard the
declaration of tie 'United States in favor of the policy of
Great Britain in China. Yet the students of international
amity appear to have completely overlooked this. Perhaps
their eyes may be opened when they rend to-day that the
Anerican fleet which left for the Philippines las put in an
appearance in Chinese waters, apparently ready to lend Great
Britian a helping hand in case need of it should arise So
inuch in earnest of the United States' desire to assist Creat
Britain to keep China open to the trade of the world.

Fromn tie other standpoint there is also sonething to be
said. We are told that the North Atlantic squadron of the
British navy is lying at Bermuda. Nothing icry starting
about that. Quite truc is it that Great Brit.ain's ships àa e lainà
hundreds of times in the same harbor, and hundreds of tintes
again will they be there. But at this particular time they are
lying there with steamr up ready to moe immnediatel> upun
the receipt of urders. What impioàrtant and sudde nii e dues
Great Britain expect to imiake that she is thus holdinig rend>
for instant despatch su formidable a fleet of tarsiips 7 Wuld
it be at all strange if Great Britain shuuld be preparing
to prutect hier own trans Atlantic commerce ? Ianmediately
upon the declaration of war Spanish warships would,
undoubtedly, blockade Ameriéan ports and seize upon any
and all ships ingoing ur outward bound.

In that case New York would, of course, bu the greatest
sufferer. During the fiscal year 1896 7, exports of domestic
nerchandise from that port amounted te $3S2,610,975, or

tnearly four times those from any other city in the United
States. The total domnestic exports of the United States
during the saine period were but$1,032,007,603, showing that
New York exported over one-third of the total. Of the total
of thuse exports the United Kingdon took 8478,448,392, and
other British possessions (exclusive of Canada) took S46,433,
339, a total of $524,052,237 of supplies which Britain annu
ally requires from tite 'United States. New York exported
foreign merchandiso during the saine time to the value of
$9,068,932. The total foreign exports of the United States
were $18,985,953, so we sec New York sent nearly half of the
whole amount.. Of this total the United Kingdom took
$4,821,806 worth and other British possessions (again
excluding Canada), touk $394,481 worti, a grand tvtal of
$î,216,287.

Then take up the exporta of the United Kingdom ad ottur
Britisht possesMiUns, to the '.ited States durinig 1,he san.
3ear. WC find that of the total inipurtâ int the *United
States fronm ail cuunti.ic, of S7G4,730,412 New York received
goods to the amount of $480,G03 ,-so-utcr laf the total.
The United Kingdumu sent t the United States goods t tlie
amount of $167,947,820. Othter British possessions (ninus

Canada) sent $45,171,935, which imeas gouds from Great
Britain and lier colonies to the extent of $213,019,73.

Nuw, what dlo we deduce from aIl titis? Let us make a
comparison or two and see what conclusion it forces us to.

New York city expurts over orie-third of the total dunestic
ierchandise exported by the United States. Thun, at the
least calculation, site umust, send $175,000,000 of goods tO
British territory (not including Canada). New York sends
out over one-half the foreign mterchandise exported by the
United Suates. Then i iLtmust send at least, 2,500,000 worth
to Britishi possessions. New York receives much more titan
half tite tital imports of tite Unted States. Tien New
York must receive about S110,000,000 of British gogds.
Thus ait a very moderate estimate, and leavinig out Canada's
immense trade, which is principally conducted by rail, there
is at least S287,000,000 of triade for which Great Britain
must keep open the port. of New York free fron blockade by
Spanish warships.

Is it at all beyond the bounds of possibility--rather is it
nut a probability that a British fleut ready for instant service
at, Bermuda, is there for nu other puîrpose than to prevent the
Spatis.ha front blockading Nuw Yurk IHisturi tells us of the
deeds of Spanish buccateers arad pi%.satteerzrnen un the iag
,eas when, they saa.kcd and s.uttled iainy treauruships and
miiercthaîatiiat. Tiheir greatet. opJportuntty tu datmage the
Untited States would bu b the adoption of such niethoda of
attack. They would blockade New York and seize. upon
uscr lip ithait tried tu rua the blockadu. That nuuld iteat

grea.t luss tu British trade, anid ture is nou surer niiay tu ruuse
the Mistress of the Se.a thain by inifringing, nu matteur iou
littLe, upon her cnnerce. Thie prutetivin of Nen York
unidur thtee cirsmtstan-ces buoimtes imiiper.atite. It, uuld be
unniecessar to protect othur Atlantic purts be-,ausu the whtole
trailic might be easily conducted througi New York. Tite
necessity of su.h asitotin is ,till more apparent, whien we
tunsidelr that tLie 'osUtkne o! trade alonsg thi particular litue
would be su immttensely increased by reason of New York
being the only safe port of entrance and exit. Great Britain's
action vould be in the interest of many other nations who
would take advantage of the privileges ier armed forces were
offering then, and continue to trade with the United States,
via New York. Is it likely that Great Britain would allow
lier commerce tW lose three iundred million dollars a year bu-
cause Spain undertook to blockade Nev York 1 Or is it likely
that she would undertake an occan patrol and invite the Dons
to keep away from New York and du tieir fightinîg else-
where 1 Is it likely that such action would cause opposition
frotm uther countries ? Or is it likely they wili be rather in-
clined to support Great Britain's stand 1 IIere is food for
reilection for the European news gatirurs wou supply news
to tie United States public. It may also bu in order for
such hairbrained publications as the New York Journal to
rejuice tat their j'ingu fuininatiorns and % apurings at the tim
of the Venezuela scare did not result in permanently
ant-aigotnt uIg Great UJritain. Hiad auJl been ithe casu where
woud ihe Unitted Sttes and its Lau.tp. cuottn'nterciaisupremacy
be m ia a iurdu of Spanisl pri'.ateers destru tng e% cry dullar a
worth of lier forcign trade. Our sltortrsmghted Unmted States
frieadb should %.isit sumne interntaitionai uesitL, and, if possitie,
securu a ut, of pîuwerfui glasses tu asts, ,bietr, at, present,
very immperfect international vision.
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E DITORIAL ŽN OTES.

The Ottawa Gover:.ment have announced tit they expect,
to lay the budget before the House of Comumnns un April 5th.
It will ikely deal with sune tariff aiteratiuns and they are
expected to be considerable. The nature of the changes lias,
of course, not beets made public but we shal have sonething
to say concerning then in our next issue.

Tu the Treasury Departmnent, at Washington we are
indebted for a cumpreihensiou sttttteltt showing the amount
uf duomtesitic maerlhandise of the United States which during
the calendar jear of 1897 passed thruugi Canada in bond frot
one point in the United States to anuther. The statement
shows that every Statu and territory in the union has
contributed to the k in une or both directions. The
amount of domnestic n...cchandise of the United States su
hi d d1.

The prospects for an amicable arrangement between the s a ppe urithe yetr as shoWL have been 5,35 t,350 tons,
Canadian Pacific and Atmerican ruas to maintain schedule rcquiring for
rates is farther off than cer. Tite Northern Pacific and the United State4 alluwe gentLinait fise J. Haniltun Lewis
Great Northern railroads in conjunction with the Grand stamp tu threaten Canada witi the mss of ier buîding
Trunk, have announced a wholesale cutting of rates for the
far Northwest. Eaci of there ronds, it is announced, has priesi Lit snd Suit? to in ouid tue
made a cut of 50 per cent. all along the line. Unless the p
Canadian Pacifle recedes frot the position it lias taken the
disastrous rate war will be prolonged to the detrinent of the
roads immnediately affected. Frot a rate of $67.75 and r
$73.00 respectively to Seattle, Wash., and Portland, Ore., a
cut has been made to $30 and $35. Business lias been very monts sets ovicent front protesta wlich Germais winetrivJe
bad, and even at the cut rates all the runds admit they will papers are making against increased import duties u Amen-
have to go begging for business. The outlouk > not
encouragng.-Daily Financial News, (N.Y.). Iging-Daiy Fiancal Nws, N.Y.. o te Rhinie, in a recent article opposing increaspti iniport

Especially for the Ainerican runds - a terni in whihtii i dtties, a prupuse by th Union u Agriculturahits, pota
contetmpurary eidentl includes the Grand Trunk. We haie 'ut tue diepait% between te %olunc otGerman impors, trade
not heard the C.P.R. eumplainintg uf lack uf busintess. In ira Atîtenîcan %ant and te cxpurt trade in Gertian wine t
fact ne btaie ieen under tite impression that tiey ncre te United Sts. Accurding t tlt autiority, te total
putting on extra trains t carry the crund. Geris itttpurt ut Aterican vines ta 1b97 was oniy 5,237

double hundredwevigits, witereas titore was exporteti front
In the oyes of the Guoerfttaent Lite binder taine question Gertanj t LiUititti Statcz Z'G,400 double tuttdredwemgit.

may bu %ery unimpurttit, but tw the Consuter's Curdage Tîtse data, as Lite Wein-Zeîutig obsures, show ttat tise titi-
Company it is quite Lite otier naj. The Comapan.i adjourned purtut Aicata wines 85 nut ut .urj uuch importance Lu

it ,eular annsual meeuting tu await thet actioni of the Gu enerntit,8 regulratsa letf"L WIh a fio ot iteo c te Gertitants, alid Liat Luec ash eao jeopardîze tite
ment, and it is said tiat utles Lthe tariff be re imposedtie emport ut Germait tithe e tte Unted Suates hy agitation or
cunpany will go out of business. law. fladtreet's ubserves tha' te Wein Zeitung takes the

above stand, wle, nt te ane Lime coxnbaLing te itica coni-

The plain truth ts that our effurts to invade Canada tn the ton an sante Aneracait papers, tat American wines are
war of 1812 were disgraceful failures, and, although iin duels acvcssarý w Gemntan wiss nî4ers for bleudîng purpuses. 1e
between frigates, our naval oflicer" gained great renown, our states liat te quality ftLie ýertn wines cxported Lu
navy was virtually extinet at the tite when the peace of Ainerica wouid fot admit ot any cutting, because te higter
Ghtent wva, concluded.-New York Suni. tpercenta t of alcoliol containi in American ints woLld

The nistnnium flxt! mar the quality o C d wte German brands.

Representative Lewis, fron Washington, who ias in
Ottawa for several days Inast weck, lias returned home witl
Lte conviction that there is no annexation sentiment in
Canada.-Ottawa Tribune.

It i to be hoped that Mr. Jay Hamiton Lewis will spread
abroai among the people of the Utited States the impression
with whicl The Tribune credits htin. The idea of Canada
showing any disposition not to accede to demands fron
Washington was a surprise to itn, but it didn't surprise hutin
half as much as some atlier events may before Jay Hamilton's
hair gets any grayer.

An order in Council, dated Decemnber 18, 1S97, lias been
gazetted autlhorizing the Miister of the Interior t issue
permits to persons who mnay erect sawnills in the Yukon
territory upon payment in advance of a bonus of $100 and a
stumpage of $2 per thousand feet on the timber when it is
manufactured, with the provision that the permit mtay
be cancelled at any time after four months after the date it is
issued, if the Minister is of opinion that the limit is not being
worked in a bona fide mannet. An order in Council, dated
February 28, 1898, amends the above, and provides that a
license to cut tituber may be issued to any person who is the

Mr. W. A. Hastitgs, %ice president of tie Lake of the first applicant, or t maj be acquiret at competitian, as tte
Woods Milling Company, reports a shipient of four to Miister of the Interior rtay direct, ttat a bonus of no iess
Aust.ralia un Marcih 10th and anothter shipmeniat un April 7i. tit 8250 shah bc pait for cach square mie, tiat an area ut
This effet,tually disproîes te stateieant that Austialia had a bertiî shah flot excccd fl'.e squaru sites, ant a berti iil
stopped impurting Ciandian fluur. A -reat, fieldfu toLu net ho lcs5 than une rilae i breadtetî, that nu mure tian fic
opens up alung tiis line, inasishu, as Mr. Hastings admitted bertîts ut fic square uiles shah bu gîtitetu Asy une pe-sn
that his cumpany hatd been purnhasing fluur tu supply Lie or cumpani , Liat a license Lu cuL timber un a bertth eiali bB
deinand, and were cunsidering ite cretiut uf another mill at issued ycnrly , tiat te licensc ah ect a sauini aitiin a
Montreat, certain periotl exce fixe4 by taaen ehinister.
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Mr. A. Hl. St. Germain, the North Toronto gentleman who
proposes to establisli al autocar line fron Toronto to Iich.
nond Hill, lias received intimation fromt the Englislh firm
wlon lie hîad engaged, tait they would lot have the electrical
cons eyances ready as soon as expected. The order lias con-
sequently been placed with a Canadian company and the
work will be done by Canadians. This should serve as ain ad-
mionition to those who think they cannot have fine e!cctrical
apparatus built in Canada. The advertising columns of Tus
CANADIAN MANUFACTURER will at all tines inform thein wbere
they iiay get their work done reasonably nd efliciently.

Torontonians have been, and are still, complaining that the
street cars do lot contain sufficient seating accommo-
dation for the number of passengers who ride on themn.
Many suggestions have been made by way of solving
the ditliculty and securing seats for aIl. The "no seat, no
fare" plan lias been tried and it appears to be rather unsatis.
factory in its operation. Why notseek redress after the plan
followed by the Maryland Legislature and provide for areduced fare for every passenger who bas to stand. If the
Legislature fixed atwo.cent rate for this purpose it would verysoon reinove ail cause of complaint.

Our Canadian correspondent lias said on varions occasionsthat the policy of the present Dominion Governinent is subjectto change witiî the wind. Thiat this is the case is easily seenwlien ene rends tle correspondence of last week and that ofthe present issue. Apparently there was no prospect, a weekuo, tlat tle Canadian Governiment would impose an exportduty on puip wood. Just now tlere is a loud call for an ex-pert dut on nickel or o nd iattc, and while these articleshave othing in coinen witi tho paper and pulp industries,tce audority th tax tax i as they go out of the country iscoupled witr that to tax eut-going pulp wood. And as SirWilfrid Laurier is no longer iii conciliatory inood, it 18 emengthe possibilities that an> export tax will be inposed on pu p
wood. But it doesn't matter now, Amîierican inanufacturers
of wond pulp have lad plenty of tiie to provide against sucha contingency, and have inproved it.-TLe Paper Mill.

How ?

In te recent Iprosperity ebate in the House of Repre-sentatives, Jarry Simpson. thîe Populist Ransas Congressman,
tried to score a new point against the Dingley tarif by
exploiting the alleged fact that Mr. Dingley was wearing aLondon made silk hiat. Mr. Dingley explained that the batwas made in New York, but the london trade-mark -wasplaced inaide to please the Anglomaniacs, who always pro-forred tlings becase tno ey sere Englisl. He lias since beeninforied tlîct ne silk buats have beers inàported for at least adozen years. Thus endcd Mr. Simpson's ludicrous attempt ta
niake Mr. Dingley's hleadgear a national issue.-Home MarketBulletin.

Another vinidication of the Great American "I am." Itis extremely funny to her a contenporary of such solemnityand weiglit as our Boston friend arguing from such a stand.point and in such terms as these.

It is interesting, also, to note that in tie Colonies gecerallythe primary interests of trade with th* Mother Country are
receiving attention. Thie statement has been made fromCanada, apparently on oflicial authority, that after Augustofen a distinct prefereice (anounting to twenty.five per cent.of the ainount of duty) wiIl bu givon te, tlîe prodncts.-notT
only of the Mother Country, but elso of pritish C noles
which treat Canada in a similar mannor. From Austra it t

it satisfactory to learn that tho Federal Convention have
passed clauses providing for the establishimnent of uîîiforinCustom rates, withinî two years after the establishment of theCommonwealth, witlh initercolonial free trado immediatelythereafter. It would appear, therefore, that e.conomic progressis, if slowly, at ail ovents iipproaclîing wvitînmarbldistance, ând that those who lavo for s inany years
advocated Imperial Federation as a means of drawiig teMother Country and the colonies more closely together, have
a prospect of seeing their aspirations realized in even a more
practicable and durable inanner thian they could have expectedat the time whn the late Iight Honorable W. E. Forster
took the first step towards the formation of the IiiiperialFederation League.-Chamber of Commerce Journal, London,
Eng.

Our esteemed contemporary of the old world is nothing ifnot cautions. We are glad to hcar its announcement that
economie progrebs is approaching, for we have great respectfor the opinion of the representative organ of the greatbusiness bouses of the metropolis of the world. We would
suggest, however, that Imperial Federation should be only fortariff purposes as its extension further would be very appar-
ently impracticable. The Journal would certainly have hîad
no doubt as to the authority for the statement anent the
conditional reduction of the Canadian tariff, had it in the least
degree followed Canadian legislation in theso matters for the
past two years.

Notwithstanding section 3 of the Naturalization Act
Chapter 113, of the Revised Statutes, or anything in any Actof the Parliament of Canada, or of the Legislatnre of any
province, no person may acquire or hold, eiller in his ownnaine or through a trustee, or otherwise, any mining lands or
miniig rights in Canada, or be a director of a mining coin-pany, unless lie has been a resident in her Majestv's dominionsduring the twelve inonths immediately proceding the timewhen lie acquired such mining rights, or became such director.

Such is the bill which James McMullen has fathered in the
Dominion House. It is to be hoped that lie will lose no
opportunity of impressing upon the Cominoners the desirabil-
ity of making law of lis bill. The twelve inonths' residence
proviso will bring the Ainericans to tine on the double.quick.

During 1897 Canadian inports totalled $115,979,713 invalue. The exports from Canada during the saine periodamounted to $154,676,089.

The 'United States in 1897 exported wood and muanufac.
tures of wood to the extent of $40,330,793. Canada
exported to the United States the saine commodities to theamount of $15,895,214 during the saine year. Why can notCanada supply the United States' foreign custoners direct?
During 1897 the United States supplied Australia with
$942,196 worth of products of the forest. Canadian TradeCommissioner Larke, says that part of the Australian market
was offered to Canadian lumbernien and they would not takeit. Why ?

Ontario millers are strongly in favor of Mr. Richardson's
bill in the Dominion Parliament, which require railway coin.
?anis to take wheat on their cars at ordinary shipping points.As it is at present farmers are sonetimes obliged to haultheir wlieat to an clevator, altlhough a railway station is muclearer tihan where the elevator is located. They have bee
aying their grievances before Sir Henry Joly and will press
heir view.

April 1 1898
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Mr. Chamberlain eau do botter work t hurry on Imperia
extension by commîig to Canada than b3 remnaining where li
is. It is an Imperial statesnen of the Chamberlain stanpthat should bc appointed the next Gouerunor-Genoeral for
Canada. Or better still, Mr. Chamberlain ehould relinquish
lus ollice as Secretary of Stato for the Colonies and becoie a
representative im the Canadian Parliaient. If lie wishes to
advanice the cause of Iiiperhialiir lie can effect more by lead-
ing the Imperial party in Canada thtan by renaining where lie
is and viewing the inovement fron afar.-Toronto World.

Our contenporary thus concludes an editorial in whili it
cails upon Mr. Chamberlain to be the Iniperial Bismarck.
We should be more tian glad to have sucli strength added to
the movenent here but wliat would the inovemnent in Great
Britain be without himu ?

Inquiry lias been made from Englisli sources as to what
extent Canada could supply evaporated fruits to the Britisli
market. Here is another profitable field opening up for the
developmentof agreat industry, and proprietors of evaporators
should lose no time in ascertaining full particulars in the
matter from the Ontario government of whom the inquiry
was made.

Hanilton despatches state that the Board of Trade of the
city on Burlington Bay have passed a resolution to the effect
that it is desirable to impose on nickel ore an export duty
equal to the import duty which the United States imposes on
manufactured nickel. Every Board of Trade in Canada
should follow suit. Wo cannot have any too strong a nove.
ment in thtis line. In a recent issue of THE MANUFACTURER
this whole question was discussed at length, and as an
ovidence of the interest taken in the subject we nray state
tliat our supply of extra copies was completely exhausted
within a few day-s after publication. We shall be glad to
receive any and ail information in the matter, and assist by
every ieans in our power to secure the imposition of an ex-
port duty on nickel ore and matte, and the consequent
establishment of a great Canadian industry.

The Fire and Liglit Coinnittee of Toronto City Council
have recoived representations fron Messrs. Elliott and Penny-
cuick who represent a new process wheroby illuminating gas
is manufactured from garbage. They clained that a ton of
garbage would produce from ton to fourteen thousand cubic
feet of gas. The fifty tons of garbage daily deposited at the

lcity cremnatories would yield onergy enough to light front
1,200 to 1,500 arc lamps for 12 hours, while the 40,000 loads
of street sweepings annually rono'ed from our streets wuuld
furnish power for imanufactories. This gas can b manu-
factured for fitteen or twenty cents per 1,000 feet. Tihe
coipany represonted by thtese gentlemen ofrer to erect a plant
at the crematory at their own cost within thrce weeks, to
demronstrate the feasibility of their proposai. They are evi-
dently convinced of the practicability of their proposali or
they would scarce have tendered such substantial evidence-of
faith. In event of its success wlat complications iaybc expected t arise ? The Consumer's Gas Conpany cannot
compete with the new estinate of prices. If it prove success.
fui we may expect that its promoters will be bouglt out by
the concern that now holds the Toronto nior.opoly. Te avoid
the los of such a bonanza the corporation should secure an
option in case the test results satisfactorily, so that the people
umay not be deprived of the benefit of such a great advance in
the science of illumination. Thr success of this or similar
plans of making gas fron garbage ias been thoroughly estab-
lisied elsewhere, notably in London, England, and the
working of the systein advocated by Messrs. Elliott and
Pennycuick lias corre under our notice and appears to be ail
that is claimed for it.

In a recent issue the Ottawa correspondence of The Mail
and Empire contained the following interesting interview
which points us towards the approach of preferential trade
within the Empire:-

Mr. Lowles, inember of the Imperial Parliament, and anardent advocate of Imperial preferential trade, arrivc-d in the
city yesterday, and is the guest of Sir Charles Tupper. Mr.
Lowles states that it is a mistake to suppose thgat tie prefer-
ci Lial idea is repugnant to the British public because of the
ingrained national prejudice in favor of absolute free trade." No idea," lie said, " is more popular in England than that
of niaking Canada the granary of the Empire. Thtis, wethink, could be acconiplislied by tle imposition of a shilling
per quarter upon grain. The Cobden Club is practically onits hist legs and lias not even headquarters in London,altlouglh it aneots 'evcry ycar for a banquet and perhaps tWconfer a modal" ,r. Lowles further said that M r. Chainer.
lain's enthusiasm for preferential trade has not lessened, onlythe latter is of opinion that an advance should cone fron thecolonies, as any proposition from the Mother Country mightbe niisunderstood. Mr. Lowles takes a contrary view, andbelieves tiat without compromising lier position Great Britain
might inake a su"gestion Wo the colonies.

. . THINK OF THE BEAUTY AS WELIL AS THE UTILITY

Our Embossed Metal Plates
For Ceilings and Walls are iost deservedly pol>ular -for use in every class ofbuilding. When you think of the Fire Proof and Ifygienie Qualities and ArtisticEffect of our Metal Finish, and rineiber that it not only lasts indcinitcly, butretans its beauty as long as it lasts-you understa'rnd why progressive peoleyeverywhere are giving us their orders.

Everything that can ho said is in favor of these goods, and our prices are modorate.Let us hear froi you.

Ono of 150 Dcslgns.

METALLIC ROOFING CO., Limited, - 1181 King St. West, TORONTO.
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Newfounîdlanders have awakened to the needs of a youig
country. The budget, presented te the Legislature recently,
estimates a deficit of $213,000 for the year ending June
30th next. Trade prospects are improving iîonthly and
phenomenal development is expected te take place during the
year. The expenditure for the coming year will be a hundred
thousand dollars below last year's figures, and further
reductions are contemplated for the years following. The
niew tarifi is decidedly protective, every local industry being
assisted. The duties on raw material, tea, sugar, and fishe
men's iecessaries of life, are reduced, while the duties on
spirits, tobaccu, and nanufactured goods are increased. The
tiuestion of inter-Imperial prefurential duties is lield o% er until
ii..t 3ear, pending the experience of the operation of the nrew
tarif, but the Receiver.General lias waruly endorsed Hon.
Joseph Chamberlain's policy of preferential duties with the
Empire. We are glad te sec Newfoundland started at last
on the right road, and in the light. of continuance along that
line we prophesy a big boom for the colony by the sea.

There is quite a large probability that we may have to fall
back upon America at ne distant future to make good our
deficient supply-on America, once our largest buyer of both
pig and finished naterial.--The Statist.

The above prophecy is in reference te the iron famine
wvhich appears to threaten the iron trade of Great Britain.
The Statist points out that during the past year the exports
and home imarket of Great Britain consumed about half a
million tons more than the whole output of the United
Kindgom. Ilere is ain opportunity for the Ontario Govern-
ment te take a step that would be exceedingly popular. The
Statist evidently lias Ûot a very clear idea of Aierican iron
deposits, and no time should be lost in laying beîore English
consumers the fact that Canada cari supply an unlimrited
quantity of iron unexcelled in quality hy any iron in the
world.

It is stated that galena was recently found at Austin, Man.,
that, assayed $37 silver to the ton. Added te that comes the
report that fine rubies have been discovered on the high levels,
seven uiles fron Vancouver, near the Fraser River. The
geins have been submnitted te jewellers, wlo pronounrced
favurably upon thein. We know but a tithe of what riches
lie easily accessible to us in the boundless, unexplored regions

of Canada, but it seens iow as thoeughi wne are likeiy to miake
discoveries oin our own properties wlere ve nay have dwelt
for many years, all unsuspecting of the natural wealth so
near us.

Ready-niade clothing inanufacturers have cause of coiplaint
and have been telhng theira troubles to the Ottawa Govern-
ment. They clainm that after the preferential tariff reduction
goes into force, on July luit, the tluty on goods fronm Great
Britain will bu mure than eight per cent. less than the dut.y
they will have to pay ont imaterials, cloth, lininigs, trimminîgs,
etc., which they import frorm Europe. Thus another Mtem Is
adtded tu the already lengthy list which must be conîsidered in
ru ising the tariff.

Upon Canradianr Trade Cornunissioner Anlersonî's recornîren-
dation a consiginient, of a ton of Carnadian butter was recently
shipped te Kobe, Japan. Thirce days after it reached Japan
the consignees cabled for another ton. They have since
written Mr. Anderson as follows :

The butter sent arrived in good order, and is certainly the
best that ever came into this country. It went like greased
lightiing. Every day or so a note comes in asking for more.
r can safely report to you that the brand forvarded (a North-
west product) is an established butter in Kobe.

Why shouldn't Canada supply Japan with every pouid of
butter which the Orientals desire to import?

The Bulletin of the Canadian Association of Stationary
Engineers is the latest arrival in the field of technical
journalisn in Canada. It is not a very extensive journal, but
it promises te grow. Thiat is the riglit spirit., and there
certainly should be a niche ready for The Bulletin in its own
particular line. The Association is an organization that ias
done a great deal and vill do a great deail more for the calling
practised by its inembers, and we extend the rigit land of
fellowshîip to their organ. The oflicers of the Association are:
President, E. J. Philip, 11 Cumberland St., Toronto; Vice.
President, W. F. Chapman, Brockville, Ont.; Secretary, J. G.
Robertson, Montreal, Que.; Treasurer, R. C. Pettigrew,
Hamilton, Ont.; Conductor, G. R. Risler, London, Ont.; Door
Keeper, G. C. Mooring, Toronto, Ont.; W. G. Blackgrove,
District Deputy for Ontario. Excuutrve Secretar% s othe :
7 Vercheres Avenue, Montreal, Cai.

INGERSOLL-SERGEANT •kl
FOR MINES, TUNNELS AND QUARRIES

PISTON IRLET 1Air Compressors
_______FOR ALL DIJTIE8.

STRAIGHT L INE

DUPLEX and
COMPOUND.

. COMPLETE MINE EQUIPMENT..

JAMES COOPER MANUFC CO., Limited, - 299 St. James St., Miontreal.
Other Offices - - - ROSSLAND, B.O. nAT PORTAGE, ONT. HALIFAX, N.S.
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The Ciadian Pacific lRailrald alis beent ielping the The jîatrual &reut Railway Company la nothiug if ta
Canadian milletr to find a m-arket for Ilour in the1 Wvst esterpriuiiig. It lins ju8t liad 15,000,000 car tickets pritited.
Indies, in connection with its St. Joln, N.B., route. A trial 1 i
shipment sent to Sarbadoes lias given excellent satisfaction, $ ost f therU.'dng % ta s Te 1'ree heu
thouglh apparently, fron reports made, it did not net the
mnillers any profit. Millers who made the trial shipmient have
been asked to duplicate the shipments already made. Trini-
dad imports about 150,000 barrels of (lour annually. The A itunîber uf thise %liu are affectud by the unsatisfactory
chief obstacle in the way of Caniadian export flour trade to eondition of cutton înanufaeturing ii LoweIl, t.re in
the West Inîdies is the insulliciency of steanship coimunica.orre4posidruîce with tie Citiiit(lovermîment and vilI iikeiy
tion ; somnething tlat vîil hardly he lacking long if there isamiura'îi. eumndfo i. im ueai i filuf~Laîem eré,.aq the' horder anui tîîke up laund in CanmadaL. Su stte oui-anl urgent demiand for it. The ocean isý full of ýsteamer s.-
American Miller. AitiCici contemporarics, and we are glati to accept tlîeir

Our Chicago cuiteimpurary ib tery far seeig. We tender statement withutit kjueiti. %VL ltit,«e nu duubt tlit such
vur thanks fur the kindl> comment, anîd vuaîld sugglt that immigrants wili bi ai ;tcquiýitiuià Lu Caimada. Tliu3 aru uf
somie aiiibitiuus Canadian capitaliit prumptly reîmus.e anmy iui.nrius habits, mi tiaiiel tu ttk. That eiurt uf the
obstacle now presenîted by a lack of -steamiiips ltweaei iiiigralit is the ialu wliu tvill îieip us tu build up a nation of
Halifax and of thest Indies. a ttorkfrs.

Six armuored vessels, six prote.ted cruisers, thirteen torpedo
boat destroyers and five torpedo boats are now building in
Great Britain for foreign governments. Confine the ianu.
facture of nickel steel to Canada and every one of those sliips
would be built in Canatdian shipyards.

A very interesting programme lias been prepared for the
next convention of the Canadian Electrical Association,
which will be held in Montreal June 2Sth, 29thi and 30th.
Those interested in electrical work cannot afford to miss the
valuable papers on intricate points and new processes.

Anglo Cauadian trade is (oing inuch butter than trade
between Great Britain and other countries. he exports to
Caniada during February increased twenîty-three per cent.,
wihile for the two montlis they increased fifteen por cent.
The exports of all other countries decreased one and two per
cent. respectively. Imports fron Canada decreased one, and
increased twenty.eiglit per cent. respectively, but imports
fromn ail courtries decreased four and two per cent. respec-
tivelv. The increase in exports to Canada occur largely in
goods affected by the new tariff. The chief increases in
imports fromt Canada for the two iontlis are: Oxen, £25,000,
wheat and flour, £90,000, fish, £46,000. Imports of wood
decreased £35,000.-iontreal Star.

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.,
Bell Telephone Building, - MONTREAL, QUE.

H1EAD CANADIAN OFFICE FOR .KINCNLEYWATER TUBE OILERS
Manufactured in Montreal,

Ottawa and Toronto.
For Steam, Power

S10and Hot Water
Installations....

The Most EconomicalBoiler,

|é and the Cheapest, when
based on Evaporat-

ing Cap acity.

ud - Can be inistalled in any Basemient

F requiring only 6ý feet in lieiglt.

U A Saving in Fuel of 30 per cent. over Return Tubular Boilers.
N A Savimg in Fuel of 50 per cent. over any Cast Iron Heater. ...c logue FIo.
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A naw engîîo il added teo the pflantCAPTAI N O F I NDU 3~~'<of b lcrelgî omipany ait Milltown,CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY. °N"AL a"åiU
'nTia Royal Electric Comîpanîy, of 1%lntreid,Tho foliowing Items of Information, which are classifld under tho titio f' Cap. Irv.t ilo8tald a electric lighting plant i

tains ofIndustry," relato to mattors that aro of spacial Intorost to evoryadvortisar Fort Vi inlld ant.
n thoso pages, and to ovory concorn in Canada ittorostod In. any manufactur.
Ing lndustry whatover, this Intoroet extending to supply houses aise. Tie Bertran shipyards ini Toronto are

if a now manufacturing ontorpriso of any kind la boing Btarted, or an eloctric 1 tatxed to their utmaOst. Overtitno is the riueIlghting plant lnstitutod, or an oloctric ralitroad, or a tolophono, or a tolograph lino , and overybody i- so buisy that ho has scarcelyls baing constructod; or a saw mMi, a woolon, cotton, or knitting mill; or If any tieilO to eat his lunch.industrial oestablishment ha3 beon dostroyed by liro with a probability of Its boing The C.11. R. iS so btiSy that eiglteeiu monrebuilt, our frionde should understand that possibly thora may bo somothing iii in to .it shop yit Toroa t e Ju enion, Ott.,tha event for thom. Do you catch on ta the idea? aire lai air, as cars cannot buc spard front
Tho starting of any such concorn moansa domand for smone sort of machines, the rond ta bu overh11iiled, tha traflic is o

machinary, or supplies, such as stoam onginos and bolers, shafting, puiloys, boit. great.Ing, lubricants, machinery supplics, wood or iron working machinery, vontîlating The eut of luxs on tho Tobiqua River,and drylng apparatus; pumps, valves, packing, dynamos, motors, wiro, arc anc N .c i s on the Tique fer,incandescent lampa, and an infinito varloty of electrical suppilos, chomicals, acide, is expected to reach 50,000,000 feet
aikalios, etc. It is well worth thn whilo of overy reader of tho Canadian Manufac iar the past wnter. The cut an the Upperturor ta closely inspoct all Items under tho hoad of Captains of Industry. St. .hn, will likely be twice as grat as tho

Tobique cut.

ITr l CIaaPîe anpn aosreThe Bank of Hamilton is openinaga branch London, Onit.,wants tenders for its aniual Thi n d Paper Company have started
at Mýordeni, Mlan. lumnber supply. thei ne mlat Windsor ilsQu.an

ara preparig to driva about 12,000 cords ofThe Cobban Mafnufacturing Coip any, of The Snith's Falls, Rideau and Southernu pulp! waod down the Windsor River fromtToronto, are enploying a record.breaking Railway are asking permission to lay rails St. Georgo and Stoka.nunber of bands and report a good outlok. and erect poles and wires in Smith's Falls. The Sarnia Ont., Twn Council lins ne-
Tho Gurney Foundry Conpany, of To- Hull Electrie R-iilway Company, of Hll. cepted the tender of Mr. John McDougall, ofronto, secs extendmg trade alead. Febru- Que., have ordored five open cars from the Caledoinia Iroi Works, Monltreal, far oneary of this ycar lias bon a mîuch botter Uttawa Car Coipany. three million gallon pulim), Worthingtonmonth for thein than February, 1897. The C.P.R., it is said, are arranging for pattern, at a coit of S8,180.
Tho Massey-Harris Company are literally the striiginig of ai lieavy copper telegraph The MetallicRoofingCompany,of Toronto,too busy to talk. They oxpect a tremendous wire across the continent. have found it necessary to imcrease theirseasun's business and orders are tumbhling in The Liko of the Woods Milbng Conpalny Éloor space by one.third owing ta the factfroi the four quarters of the earth. in-tdu ai big sale whon they put tirough, at that their sales for this year aIre already
The Abell Engine Worke, Toronto, are Montreail, a deal comprising 6,700 sacks of three tines what they were during the sane

running up to their full capacity. They are choico Manitoba flaur for May shipimcnt. period i last yeBr.
filling $50,000 of orders for the Nortlwest The sash and door faîctory of F. Trenblay, Menzi, Turner & Co., window soardTerritories. Montreal, recently suffered daiago by lire "îaîufacturers, Toronto, report that theireaîinles are rniiin-, day anîd niglît, aîid soThe Sydenham Glass Company, of val- The Bell Telelaione Coinpany are li envig fmer tis year hey ave douled nhte business
laceburg, Ont., lies a contract for the Manu. plans prepared for a new exclage bhildiiig f a i yeard They e
facture of several carloads of lantern globes. tol be built on St. John treet, e of the sale i onths of last year. They arstrut Qube. emplo)1yingf twice as mlany hands.

WATCH THIS SPACE.
Next issue we will show you something new in the

Electrie Supply Line. Meantime, send in your orders..

JOHN FORMAN,
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES. 644 Craig St., MONTREAL.

FULL LINES.

_ _ _OH AND PAP R.
GlASS &INT PAPER.

" Atlas Brand"
"FLORA" Knife Polish

Cround.Wasied&Flour

WHEELS of higher-t
melity for general

WRITE FOR LATEST CATALOGUES AND AMPLES TO ,il junhoses.

HO EME1RY WORKS C 012 VINE ST., CLERKEN..LtTHE LO DON E ERY W RKS C., .... Ampvs wA.xp,».... 9LONDON, E. C.
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The Osgoode Glovo Works, of Preston, A charter of inîco..oratiun lias beun issued Th C.P.R. will lkely build a telegrali
Ont., aro soon likely to bu handh.d by a tu the Jacques Cartier Pulp) and Paper Co., lino frotii Quesitelle to Dav;asor City next
joint stock coimpany, which is being organized of Monîtreal, Quo. sumner.
for tlîat, I)IIrpoa. .[c. . Jlin Ilupe) & Co. . obbiîi and iipol) min-for that in pu rpos. Cuînpany, ut Berl u, An lectric railway is being advocated John Hopo& Cuo ., poola u -

Tho Berlin Brush Company, (if Berhni, betwoen uttawa and Mutcalf, Ont. Th facturrs, Latu ille, Que., report a eryOnt., have dissolved. Messrs. Martin and distance is about twenty miles. busy wimitur. They hat o just ruceived large
Kirsch will continue the business. i contracts fromn soue of the leading cuttun

Tie Furniturù Manufacturers' Exporting nills of Canada.
The pple of St. -John's, Que., are gitat. Company, of Ontaria, Canada, Linmîted, 14 Tv iioru 252-încli lootîj fur înakig fultng for thu erection of a big skating and now authorized to deal in furnituro, etc. have oeu irecently oddod tu th alagt ft

uring rink during the coming suminmer. Capital stock, $25,000. John R. Slsw, Iljlin & Ayers, Lieto Mille, Que.

The Brusseis Electric Light Comnpany, of Toronto, is soliciter for the company. This makes six loons of this sizo now work-
Brusseols, Ont., has been succeeded by Robt. The British Americamn Liglt and Power ing in their mills.laiiprize, who continues under the old Company is askig incorporation to burild and Mr. C. Betioll, M.E., formierly withstylo. joperate electric tramways, etc., in the Yukon Il. W. Petriu, of Toronto, has taken chargu

The Er iro Stato Watch Conpany, of country and northern British Columbia. of the city warehouse and salesrouois of the
Montreal, u., liavu dissolved. Laurio Eigine Coiiip:niy, whicli aru locatedThe Dechenes Electric Light Comnpany, of at 321 St. Jaies streut, Montreal, Que. Mr.Thte Dyson.Gibson Conpanîy, of Winni. Dechenes Mills, Quo.. is havin" plans pre- Bethell has had extensive experienîce in thispeg, Man., manufacturers of spices, etc., are pared for a systeni of dams to develop 3,000 line of work, and we predict success for theasking permission by way of letters patent liorse.power at Declienes Rapids. A now Laurie establishment under his superin-to increase their capital to S100,000. power house will aise bo built. tendence.

DAKE
STEAM FEED

EMBOnIFs THE FOLOWING

AnvANTAUES :

Simplicity of Construction.
Small Space Occupied.
Economical Use of Steam.

Easy Adaptation to either New Mills or thoso now in use.
Positive and Easy Control. Cheapness.

The novenent of the engine in cither direction is under the absolute cont.rol of the
sawyer, thtus acconnodting te peed of he feed to the sixeof the logs.c -'%11, M11 men. vho have used other makes of Steam Feeds, connnent favorably on the
econonmical use of steami of our Feed over others.

Vrlie for Catalogue and full particulars.

THE JENCKES MACHINE 00.,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Succceding the Pholps Machina Co., Eastman, Quo.

The WEBBER Patent

Straitway Valve
FOR ......

Steam,
Water

OR

Cas...

EVIERY
VALVE

TESTED.

The Kerr Engine Co., (Limited),
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Sole Manufacturers for Canada. Send for
Prico List.

The Perfection Dust ollector.
The only machine witlh a per-

fect Automnatic Cloth Cleaning
Device.

We Guarantee it to collect. abso.
0 lutelv aIll the Dust, and discharge

the air free and clean.

We Guarantee it will not niake
any back pressure against the fan.

SWm. & J. C. Creey,
2 CHURCH ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
Sole Licensees for Canada.
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Contractors willhavo a chance at Mani. lh gold outut lo Kootuonnty miti Th ComIfudorattion Lifo .toit, Mnit., whero S. E. litiggs win rct a dititrict is estimLated at S1,500 000 'r fodrin uLailitiong , oflaro bockthilstninor nlith 8lro,() per oron1to, lhavo taken oult a building permit tulargo block titis stiîmuler. ilnonth. 1crccl lin oiViit Btoroy structutre lt a cuat otAMr. Amnos Albson, of Bolleville, Ont., has Arthur Ludlam wili hiencoforth conduct 8I0,000. rite building is to bc a storo aofioen startimg mon it work oit an iron bear. the sash and door mimnfacturinig-businîoss of warlhouao.ing property near MAalone, owmied hy Iimi Ludilani & Fuller, at Leanin gton, Ont,. Thirty mn froin Pul8oià'8 Slipyardm,lnid .Hich sil bu kuoi ts t mo Dhw irtrih i Ililtonl Pull) maill, at Milton, Queen's Toronto, Ont., ire in Vancouvor, B.C.,Mine. 1c Staties t t tistpe show tnit thy County, N 8., is puttiigi out about 2,000 setting up the steel steamer built by thuor ctrri front voty pr cet. tU itimiu tons per montth. The inîll uses frot six to P ioisns for te C.P.R. Stikinu tl ivc r route.Ament. pf ru. oiglit car loads of wood por dion and ' an toamtr woas put togthir in TorontoAl tectry h s. . dyienofro nt adiaed working spiulndidliy. Manager Hughes ias ami thun takn apart am d sipped by aGenthra n Elctri r Conitoay lias atei Fnlccd reasot tu bu protd of his factory. spcial tratti acrosa ite coititnent. ThFls, Ont. It is to supply 325 ligts i Gardrt tînd! Floral l will all b fitted al t Vancouver.
Guide for 1898 is a imost beautiftil work of, O 'M impruveits to tale Victorixp brid uSuperimtendent Fislier, nf the 'T., Il & B. the piriitor' art and contaiis a fund of i- u t mil About liat a thnue mior brillias be>oe iin Dundas, Omit , arranging for tiho foriatiomi for the growers of flowvers and qt irea A otlf i c.Brantford Plow Works to locato near the vegetables whichl sliould bu tuado vory help- bu required to comleto it.

railway in case Dundas secures the works, fui, and the case with which thu information It wvill pay manufacturers to investigatomsit is trying to do. is obtained places ail of the patrons of this mairits of the wood split pullysMessrs Hlickoy & McPhrson, sahnr supeir irmundobligation tothem. The dvertised in THtE CANAtitA Mani.sueror vierobigtin la intTe Ti io hy sav pwer, suy ive tinte,canners , Vancouver, B.C., havo dilssolved seeds of this firmt whichi we have planted T'a.Te aepwr hysv i.patnership. MrHic keyC, ilarr on thved Iave always given the best of satisfaction, and they save nmony.bartirsip. r. Ilickey vili carry oi the and enables us to recommend the tirmi as The Chathami lledge Fonce Co., Limited,Thiess plnndilo onMri o <lm ani honorablo business, of Chatham, Ont., have obtained a charter_Te panig ml ut Joit Morris & Co., Capt. Farris and Mr. Thios. Wallace, of A charter hlas been gnted uototo Leadt Godrich, Out., inas dstroyed by re oit St. John, N.B., have beon recontly' nle Ahnmg Company, ut Toronto, Limvlited.3t 0 30t.i u lt. No ilsuranc. Sd A Toronto. Ont , insîecting engin.s wvhicht the The Standard Roofing and Paving Cotit.A.35,OOU.busliei olavator at Sidniey, M'an., I ulson Iron Works aro buildmig for the pany, of Montreal, have dissolved.beonging to James Richardson & Sons, steamter " Col. Jii," ihlicih is being built t J. Y. Grihli, t • Wiiiipeg, pork-Kingston, Ont., wvas recently destroyed by Victorit,B.C., for the Stewart Yukon Pin- k' liose, ire Wpenimg a brandi ifiru. It will be robuilt this suimmler. cor Comiîpaniy,Liiiited, of London, Engiand. Vancouveor, o.C.

WM. HAMILTON IVIANUFACTIRINO 00., Limited
FCTUB'Er 0

THE "RELIANCDE"
Mining, Milling

Smelting
Machinery FOR THE DOMINION

OF CANADA
(Under License from The E. P. ALLIS CO., Milwaukee, Wis.)

Crushers, Rolls, Jigs, Concentrators, Screeàs, Stamps, Pumps,
Compressors, Hoists, Boilers, Engines, Water Wheels, Etc.

Branch Office . . . .

VANCOUVER, B.C. PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

April î,1898.
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Hull, Que., voted alnost unniimonesly for
the S30,000 bonus to the Toronto Rubbur
Company. Only eigiteon votes woro re-
coldcd against it.

The Allen M1fg. Co., Toronto, mtianufactur-
crs of undclerweisr, are negotiating with tho
city for water at manufacturers' rates, for
leave to iako overhead and underground
connections acrosa a tane, botwe n two wings
ot the factory, and exemption tront taxation
for local imnprovonents for ton years. The
extension of their factory, they point out,
will occasion the denolishing of a nuiber of
unsightly Iearl street houses. If their do-
manda aro not granted thoy will imuve to
Montreal.

The Toronto Patent Agency Company,
Limited, of Toronto, Ont., has takein over
the business of tho Ainrican Patent and
Investment Company, formerly conducted
by Mr. J. A. A cMlurtry. The Toronto
Patent Agency Company is incorporaited
witb $25,OO0 stock.

Tho Clearwater Gold Mining Conpany, a
Virginia, U.S., concern, has been grinted
liconso to do business iii Ontario. A. il.
Marali, Toronto, Ont., is their solicitor.

The C. P. R. proposes to build tlireu now
liers for tlhoVancouver-Yokohamîa route.

Tho Kingston Milling Co., of Kingston,
Ont., has dissolved. Thos. G. Ronton con.
":.ues the businiess.

Macuitoli Bros. are moving thoir sawiills
front Lac La Hache, B.C., te Quuesnlle
Forks, B.C.

The Richnond Lumnher Manufacturing
Company, of Stephenson, B.C., l' been im
corporated.

Saublu Falls Ranch nd Luiber Comnpany,
receitly incurporated, hoas becs enmpowered
to consitruct and ouerate w orks for the
nmanufacture of electricity for light, heat and
powor at Sauble Falls, Ont.

Mr. I. Erb, nrchitect, Potrolia, bas been
instructed te hasten the compoletion of th
plans for the new P>otrolia Methodat church,und tenders will e called for as soon as
possible.

The bottling works at Dianond Park,
Arnprior, Ont., have ordered nachinory with
a capacity of 1,500 dozen bottles lier day.

Ridgotown, Ont., is still trying to secure
the Hiall furniture factory.

MACHINERY and
EQUIPMENT

FOR

lu es
MANUFAOTURED BY

Canadian Rand Drill Co.,
MONTR EAL.

A. KLIPSTEIN & 030.
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

Anilines, Dyestuffs and
Chemicais.

DELI VER Y MADE AT NEW YORK, MONTREAL OR HAMIL TON.

WRIGHT & DALLYN,
AGENTS,

HAMILTON, IONTARIO.

Sulphur
ROCK English Recovered

ROLL Sicilian-FLOUR Etc,
CROUND The Anglo-Sicilian Sulpbur co.,

Lim ltc.

Arthur P. Tippet & Co.,
CANADIAN AGENTS,

30 St. Francois-Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

ABBEY IMPROVED CHILLED SHOT 00.
(LIrMITED>

NEWCASTLE, GREAT BRITAIN.
THIS SHOT IS NOW MADE BY A NEW PROCESS.

Samplos sent on application.

Read the following Reports on our New Make of Shot:-
Sporting Goods Reviev states :-" The sizo and shape of pellets

arc good and aro exceedingly bard. We understand that the do.
mand for this shot bas considerably increased and gaining in favor
with sportsmen, to whiom its excellence of manufacturo appeals."

ArIas aul Exldosivu states :-" For sound ness and general
regularity of surface the pellets possess a very high degrce of
excellence."

W. W. GIRENEn, "the Great Authority on the Gun," speaks
highly of Chilled Shot, and strongly recommends it in preferonzo
to soft shot.

E

Tho S wan CIgar Conmnaly, of àlo ntreal,
will shortly bu transferred te St. Johni's,
P.Q.

Mr. Edmnond Parent has decided net te ro.
novo lis bout and situe factory froin Quebec

to St. John, P.Q.
The Doininion ianufacturiig Company

are starting busineiss ans biscuit manufacturers
in Montreal, P.Q.

Parks, Mtitchiell & Col; sawnil it Moyie
City, B.C., lias been destroyed biy lire.

The Miukoka Beaver llmmnnem Co., Liini.
ted, have buei incrjourated m (J intario to d
nîuning, reduct ion auid dovelomienmnt.

'ie CuAhiig Sulphite Ptul p Company
capital $500,000, are askimg micorporation

j and propose to erect a mill at St. John, N.B.
lThe Payne nnne, Newi Denver. B V . is

now shîpmng ore over its new tramway tothe 0. 1. R.
Rich divisions of golk are rep orted fron

Wihycomngl, C.B.
Tih . P. P .R.ll shortly have an 800,000)

hushel clevator at St. John. N.B. They
alrendy have a 300U,UO bushel elevator a
this point.
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ESTA13LISHED 1823.
Tlograms:- " WILSONS, CORNHOLME..-A.B.C. Code Used. MAGNETO

- 00 1 EC WATCHMA N'SWILSON BROS. BOBBIN ELECT0IC CLOCK
(LIMITED)

CORNHOLME MILLS, TODMORDEN, ENGLAND.

BOBBIN ANLD SHUTTLE MANUFACTURERS.
TII[lRTr l'RIZI .IifJ>.gi.y ,lA If.ARyJD.

HIGH-CLASS WORKMANSHIP. SEVENTY YEARS' REPUTATION.
LARCEST BBIN MAKERS IN THE WORLD-(0vor 1,200 Workmen).

Alibstu.s-.

CORNHOLME MILLS, TODMORDEN, ENG.
ATLAS BOBBIN WORKS, GARSTON, LIVERPOOL.

Without Battorios.

Writo for descrip:Ive circular to

Eoo ]lagneO Clock co.,
Room 71, 620 AtIntic Avenue,

BOSTON, MASS.

MONTREAL ELECTRIO CO.,

302 St. James Street
.Aents for Province of Quebcc.

John Sor,- . (Limite,OrFFic AND SinWitooMS: I HALIFAX, N.S.,
14 MARKET PLACE, MANCH ESTER. AgCents for Lb Maritimo Provices.THE TORONTO PATENT ACENCY, P-''hTx's... g Patents Obtained. PatCILq .

* slc 'btr.Lrsul:g. QuickcsL1vorhk 110,,o;t Trcatl,nL Oldc;t campana. inteli.ead O.fler. 79. BO. 81 'onfederation Ufie BuAldn.. Pb fc c buç ; Pru y atcncc ta.tn aC. 1'? L ., 0.00 (0. and IIpr<pccL of any Dateut turni - on. aptpi'cItion.n

The DRIER the STEAM the GREATER the POWER.
UEureka" OUR SECTUONAL PIPE AND BOILER COVERINCnAlrna. Fntircly PrevenLq Conde.nmtio. of Stcam when P.i&.iriZ Through the PINEUREKA MINERAL WOOL & ASBESTOS CO-

132 SAY STREET, TOftOWTO.
ASBESTOS GOODS. MIN32 AL WOOL ENGINE PACKING.

ONLY

FINE CRUSHER
ROLL JAW CRUSHER.

BREAKS LARG
Reduces to GR

E, or when set close
AVEL and SAND. FOR ORES.

STURTÈVANT MILL 00., BOSTON, MASS.

SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE

JUST ISSUED.

JI- ieill initercs. yotti.

Our P'riccx I:ill Plcls.e,
«znil. 1 Piirclsc

0ur MIcliicry wuill Pa(ly y/ou. /

THE CROCKER IMPROVED
....TURBINE.

A HIGH-GRADE, MODERN WHEE.-ECONOMICAL
AND EFFICIENT IN TeIE HIGHEST DEGREE

Tho bost comblnation or hydraulic scienco with practical results now onthe markot. Comploto Wator Power Plants bulIt nd Installed.

The JENUKES 11AINE Co, 4y28 Lansdowne St.,
SHERBROOKE, Que.
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The Kaladar and Anglesea Minting and
Develoyaiient Conpanîy, of Kingston, Limii.
ited, has been iicorpojrated vithà capital
stock of 8400,000. \\. I. Porry, Napanee,
is the solicitor.

Cimrles L. eowis, cf Duluth, Minn., is
the legal nemiber of the Zenith Gold Mining
Conpany, of Oitario. Limnited, whiich lias
just been incorporated withl a capital stock
of $98.000.

The Calcutt Brewing and MaNltinig Comi.
pany, of As)-burnhamn, Limîîited, ias been
iicroporated to acquire and conîduct the
Calcutt Urewery. Capital stock, $9.5.000.

The Tree Rotary Engine Copnuany, Limii.
ited, of Woodstock, Ont., lias beei incor-
porated untder the laws of Ontario. lis
objects are to acquiro the patents of, and
nînîîufrcture Tree's rotary engine. The
capital stock is S24.000. Joln S. MacKay,
of Woodstock, is the comiany's solicitor.

The St. Catharines Cold Storage and For-
warding Company, Liiiited, lins been incor.
porated and will carry on business at St.
Catharines, Ont.

The Golden Dredge Miiing Company, of
London, Canada, Limnited, lias been incor
porated with a capital stock of $So,000.

The Poolo & Wilsoi Company, of To.
ronto, Limited, lias been inîcorporated, and
will carry un the business of lhockbinders
and nniufacturing stationers in Toronto.

The site of the old W. S. McKay factory,
North Water and Quen streets, Galt, Ont.,
will soon be occupied by a lii mlîill to bc
crected for the C. Turnibull Cu.

The Frontenac Lead Mining and Smelting
Compîîany, Linited, lias tseen inicorporated
fir Ontario with a capital stock of 855,000.
Juhn Ross Shaw, of Toronto, is the legal
iiemiber of the conpany.

Letters pateit, for Ontario have bcon
issued to the Snyder, Roos Company, Lii-

itd, of Waterloo. Ont., to manufacture fur.
niture, house and shop furnishings, etc.

The Challenger Leather Goods Comnpany,
of Toronto, Limnited, has been incorporated
to mianufacturo and sell lcather goods.

The Windsor.Yukon à%liinîug Company,
Limited, las becn incorporated in Ontario
with a capital stock of $45,000.

The Niagara MetallicFurniture Company,
of Niagara Falîs, Ont., lias been chartered to
do buuinîess witi a capital stock of 824,000.

The Guelph Liiseed Oil Company, Lin-
itd, has been incorporatcd to carry on

buîsiicss at Guelph, Ont., with a capital
stock of S50,000.

The Anchor Xnitting Company, of AI-
monte, Limited, will henceforth be nuthor-
ized to transact business. Capital $50,000.

Leitch & Turnbull
Canada Elerator Works,

Queen and Peter Streets, l{anilton, Ori.
Peaicut Saltt1ly©druli . POWER EilEATORS

Tclcphono Connection.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
GEORGETOWN, ONT.

ManutacturerA of

BOOK AND FINE PAPERS

An ngitation is o01 foo, 'in Berlin, Ot .,
for the building of a niw town hall, to in.
clud a freo library and other kindred muni-
cipal institutions.

Galt, Ont., is a lucky town. The C.P.t.
will favor it with a new passeng"er station
this summner, and they wili also raise their
bridge over the Grand River to lessenî the
grmxdes. Gaîlt is an enterprisinig, growiig
town and the C.P.lt. evidently are aware of
thut fact.

The firis of Robert Greig & Co.,annufac.
turers of flavoriig extracts, %uitreal, has
been convertel into n joint stock coipaîny,
o which Robert Creig is piresidtnt.

Mr. George Ingle is adding a brick oilice
building to his planing factory at Lindsay,
Ont., and imstalling a lot of new iiachiniery.
li expîects a busy season and lias sevemal
large orders ahtend.

New oflices are in process of erection fit-
the Goldie & McCulloch Comipany, of Galt,
Ont. They are also increasing the size of
tlieir noulding sliop.

Thte fouidry of the R. McDongill Cois.
pany, Limited, of Gait, Ont., is about to
unidergo extensive alterations.

The Laurentian Spring Water Coipanîy,
of alontreal, liave sold out to C. Robillard
& Co.

Campbell, Aios & CO.panîy have beguil
business as ianufacturers of.shoes in Quebec.

Coy Bros.' sawimîill at Uiper Gagetown.
N.B., ias burnîed last week.

W. J. Fletcher, of Mnrkham. Ont., pro-
prietor of the electric liglit plant thlere,wliclh
was recently destroyed by fire. has decided
tu reconstruct the plant and has putîrchalsed
froin the Royal E!ectric Company. of Mon.I
trcal, n :20 k.w. - S.K.C." gencrator.

Inwrought
Into

the number•

mington
Standard Typewriter

are certain s:crling qualitics of Excel-
lent Cons:ruction and ReliablcScrvice
for which all Rerning:cn modelsh'.c
always been famou:. LIKEiWISE...
Scientific iprovements notably in.
crcasinr its uscfulnea and durabilitv.

EDISON'S MIuMEOCRAPH/ New;plic;t.
CHAS. E. AItCIIl1ALAL.

.15 Anr:u.utn ST. E.r. Tontoyro.
LlTHOCR~APHINC and PRINTING A SPECIAL.TY.

ALBERT BELL ENGINE WORKS
DUNNVILLE, ONT..itakersof

YACHT ENGINES, 1  i., tu m6I.13.
Safety Water Tube BOILERS
PROPELLER WHEELS
Stationary Engines and Boilers

WR1°TE' =R CIDR CJ-ARS

f[IHG & CIMPIN, Silk
229.231Chu rch St.. Cotton
PHILADELPHIA. Worsted

CARBONIZER eutral su
CARDONIZERstanice,harm-nless

to animalin fibre
or tissue, while it destriys burrs, etc., aseliciently as acid. It lcaves the wool in
fine condition. Mlnîufactuired by the
Merrimac Chemical Co.,13EARLT.

BOIL E R So
YOU WANT THEM. WE MAKE TiiEM

WRITE FOR PRICES

BANNERMAN & FINDLATER,
Boiler Makers, OTTAWA, ONT.

WANTED
Mechanlcs. Engincors and Firemen to
enclose 20 cents ln stamps for WoVric.
Ing Model of Valvo for Steam Engines.

Addres. H. F. LOWE, M.E.,
l'aient Solicitor.

Confclcration .ife ld.. Tomnto. Canada.

Sn for Cnal - na r

THEJOHNMORROWMACHINESCREWC

ERSL ONT.

J. ALEX. CULVERWELL,
DISTRICT AGENT

Toronto anm!>iqsic:.

Royal-Victoria L.ife
(HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL)

5 King StrCCt l3st, 7ORONTO.

M
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lenry Morgat & Co., Montreal, have
placed an ordeor with the Royal Electric
Comtpan), of Montreal, for a 20 k.w. direct
current generator.

The Brantford Eloctric and Operating
Company ara imstaliing a 60 k.w. "S.K.C."
generator, and a 40 light T. I. arc machine,
recoived fron tho Royal Electric Company,
uf Muittroal.

'The Perth Vaterworks Conpany is instail-
ing two phase "S.K.C." niotors, built bytho Royal Electric Company, of Montrel.

A fine vaterworks systnt is beiug con.structed in Rat Portage, Ont. Its estimated
cost is 850,000.

The Cobout-g woollon mill was last week
sold te Mr. Wmon. Rosanond. The considera.
tion ras 815,500.

Brampton, Ont., have an empty factoryaid are inakimtg a strong endeavor to secure
the remitoval of the Giould, Shapelv & Muir
Company from Brantford, rhore ticir pre.mises were recently badly damnaged by fire.

J. C.retv, Linidsay Lumber Mills, Lind.
say, Ont., has a big stock of logs on hand to
kcep the mills going until the drives cone
down. Prcss of work will necessitate the
opaeration of the naclnery mtîglt and dayfor a while. Mr. Carew had to put in noiw
machinery in connection with his contract to
cut 25,000 railway ties.

Ai Ontario pulp mill recently sold to an
Atericani paper comnpany a large consign-ment at fifteen cents per cwt. ahead of the
C.nadi.mît price, and the Anerican companywanits more of the saine. t

20 years in dt busine-Ss'Felts for Pulp M ills -te ° stt iak.Fet

in perad ;pacity 1,000
I bs. per d.ky. Ail ou rFclts nre woven endiess, without a splice. Our Felts will last longer and mnakedrvcr 1>uiy. All up-to.date mills use our Felus. New mille, wlen in need, writefor &iliPlelès .1.1id prlce.. HAMELIN & AYERS, Lachute Mills, P.Q.

ELECTRI REPAIR & CONTRACTING 90GE'O. E. 36'T W. tngr 21 :.tauohotiero St, MONTREAL. .TRI,COMPLETE ELECTRIC PLANTS INSTALLED.
ELECTRIC APPARATUS OF ALL XINDS REPAIRED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.AinnI.ll'r Itcwoun1l fora llStcms. Commtatorstiteilled

Writc us. our l'ricc are reasonable anil 'ork good.

FOR SALE!
Premises recently occupicd b' THE A. S. MIlITING

MANUFACTURING Co., CEDAR DALE.
Consisting of VTaluable Water Privileges, Builings,

and about Twenty Acres of Land.

H. R. LUKE, Oshawa, Ont.
CLEVELAND WIRE SPRING CO. TE SPEREDSTEEL.ACHINE

CLEVELAND, OHIO. U.S.
SPECIAL SPRINCS WilE-Oiî.:empd Spring
of al descripilon Sc1 an ail Kinds.
to nrdcr. ani for

U hliSýry'

TCMP.rI Skei ' chI, n Sprins pri uponappli.. .l'aient Steel Wai Ties for t
•aon. bnding fcced brick, etc. n

Methodists at Merlin, Ont., will build a
$4.000 church.

aTelo Flhnngan Brouti Works, at Wing-hla, Ont,, have been purchaased and iwill be
operated by Mr. .amaes McGavin.

The Canada Chinaawaro Comîpany, Camp.hell S Iurvis, and the Dominion Sanitary
lottery Company, of St. John's, Que., hareunited t maintain a uniforn scalo of
prices. Wherefore wholesalers are mourn.
ing the ioss of the cut rates that prevailed
whaen the war was on.

Thu .1. B. Arnstrong Co., of Guelph,
Ont., have on hand a largo contract for cut.
ters, which is kceping then very busy.

Tho Royal Carpet Company, of Guelph,
Ont., :re working day and niight to keep upwith the demand. They are making nany
special designs for lodge and society rooms.

Tho ianagmenîct of tho Grand Tru:nk has
contracterd for tho construction of twentyfirst-class passenger coaches. They will be
turned out with every modern improvemient.
The Grand Trunk is just finishing tho con-
struction of two hundred freight cars, andhave decided to build three hundred coal
cars in ticir Canadian shops. In addition,ten iew locomotives have been received, andten itore are coming.

Dartmouth, N.S., expects soon ta sec
under construction a pulp and papormill to
employ 200 or 300 lands.

Amherst, N.S., recently suf'ered "reatoss by ire in the car works of Rhtt es,
Curry & Co. The buildings destroyed arehe foundry and one of the planing mills.
rie m,'îchime shop was slightly damaged, butlessrs. lUiodes & Curry kindly wrote us
he day after the tire, statirg that the
)gie and boiler house, dry houses, black-imath and erecting shops wero not injured,md they had a largo quantity of foundryvork ready a.d would go ahcad with work.

'ho laurned buildings w1il bc rebuilt and
oimg by April lSth. Danage $28,000.
The P rolso' ion Wurks, of Toronto, arcmuning till 9 p.m., and some nights all

ight. They say that business is betterain at any time during the past six years.

Firstbrook Bros., box manufacturers,oronto, report a brisk trado writh an en-
uragzng outlook.
Tlho ipe shop, machino shop and foundrythe Cndonderry Iron Company,Limited,
TLndonderry, N.S., wiill undergo repairsan extensive character to ncet theamands for the coming seson. Theseepartncnts nave ahown a handsone profit

uring 1897, and tho outlook for them is
ry favorable, as the indications point to a
rge trade in gas nnd water pipes the cominig:ar. Several provincial towns arc likely to
vo gas plants established in thes throughe enterirse and energy of Hlalifax andher capitalists, and a largo number ofher towns are agitating for water-works
stems. The Windsor fire has been a warn-
Ste nany of the beautiful and growingais of our progressivo province, ivhich is
cly to bear fruit, especially in view of thoeat reduction in insurance rates granted
.all towns with vater systems. As thenuloniderry Company now miake pipo ac-owledgcd by provincial engincers te bc asod as foreign pipe, and manufacture ailes cf bell and spigot, turned and bored,xible joint, flanged pipe, specials, etc.
DY will be blo to supply all materialsCssary for water or gas systems without

need of going outside of tho provinces
them.

32 Years ago

''

J,

c,

wc started the rnanufacture ofheet
mtcal buUiJing natcrials, and thi. .og
czpcrcncc enables SV% to offer inicnJing
rui!Jerunttaisdsbiisi n ouf.
nig. SItcci Sidjngs. Stecl Ccilings, etc.

We give You *
thc bencfit of Our iong experienee

nyf aour big catliogues-anJ up.:o.
aic information on thee gods n rce.
eipt ofa Pont card.

The Pedlar Metal Roofing Co.
OSHAWA, ONT.
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Are
Your Lungs

Weak?
Have yott got Consuruption, Catarrh. Asthnta, or Bronchitis?Cannabis Sativa, Dr. Stevens' East India Reinedy, will cure you.
It lias cured .many cases of pulmnonary coatsuiniption. proioiunced

h0peless by physiciaus. Its virtue as atescted by Icading ncmberm of thie
zuedical, prossion; by business men of higla standing; by hunidreds wio
owe their lives to its mnarvellis power to lcal the lunigs, allay imflaina-
tion, renew the vital elements of tle blood and create strength.So confident an I of its virtue tait I will send a package, sufficient for
12 days' treatient, absolutely witliout cost, duty prepaid. to eveiy suffercr
who willi s id mn an accurate statemient of his or lier case. I do isot s:
that one package vill effect a complete cure, but believe so nicli benuct
will be derivcd fron it that the treatment will be continued until a cous-
plete cure is brought about.

What it has donc for others.
PirrEnnoito, ONT., Canada, Oct. 13. 18.7.«I was foreman In the lumnber aansity whes I ias taien sick, ainsi btelnganxious abou t the work, I exposesd mlyself grently. caughta severo cold, uin n fterrecoveringc toak a hcavy relapse. çhich termhainted lu ltinlmaînaaitioni of the lungs."The doctors all Enro ane up. Oneiof the mostpromn t aid iwas ImYpos.sible for sme ta get cured, or even get better. and ali that any one could do fur ailowvas to givo mu soicthisng to case ne the litti vhaile I could live, and had nenake ny will. Thào:uld ofJnnuary, 1873, 1 took my bed li l'eterboro, ant on thelastof tho filloawlng Auustsi, I w.as drawn lomaelyIngon 't bed, and tlhrec dortorsgavo mo up after I cae home. An abscess foriaed n the bttoi of any left lungand disclhiarged ouatvardiy from ithat timo until 31ny. m& Attie itime I gotyour nedicite, iL wams etting worso overy day. Every one thougti, and xi did 1i.thatde.tlh atlono vould end ny misery. I conmenced tzslng CAssams AiVAathe rlrstof Febrtzhry. 1870. and nter using thirec or tour packages of the Ilemnedy,thedischarzo was checked. nia I wvas able to get out of bed alono for the nrht tintein Tmore than three years nnd threo months.

"For fron the :2d of january, 1873. t te athh of May. a076. I never was able to getian or Oautof b:d once alone. nor never lay ten rninuteoff my back. nor never was outof bed ane.half d 'yat a %ine, andi spent iapwards of Sa,40 ihoamchfnybeitofbed .hald a tc nd tpo cd inc t s cuch if any bencfit.andi I o.ny usesi a few cents over cS2 for your anedicine ana a was iveIl.IL Is noir exactly eleven mnths al ce I left sny bed. nid I nm smart annihealthy.nnd wtlhou pain or netî, or any smnitcans f It discase. For tie pastsix inonUs I havo been ahlo a aanko a good living for anmself. Lit fi i crndledand drew in grain." ItOlEttTA. UAMILTON.Sept., 137.-Mr. Hamilton'a beaith stil remains good.
"Mvy son was given up by three doctors. They said ho could not live. Inthre days after comrmencing to tnka CAtaSns SATivA. vo could 5eo i chnncefor the btter. IL costne lintreds of dllars for doctors before I got thls reanedv-anItheydidhlmnogood. lie wa reduiced fromi 150 pountds to 11 poungads.anllin nno vek nter ho began to ik the liteedy. ie rained il poundr. Aler usingnro pnackaces lie Is stronger tian ever lcfore. ils recovery lias Ien nckntowlt-edged an this place as a niracle. To God nnd your remede A alvo thanks fcr il."

JOIIN 3)IlÉIt, Jc., Wcstport, Ont.
W. A. NOYES, 820 Powers Block, Rochester, N. Y.

Contributions to Science.
rhename o Stillwell Regulators, Scott 2-Phase,Th nam .- oU ~1~ 3-Phase System,WEsTING,'OusEShallenberger Meters - 3Pae ytm

Wurts Non-Arcin
Tesla Polyphase System, Lightning Arreste

Controlled by the Westinghouse Electric
& Mfg. Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

V

NEFF & WOOD
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS

ASSIGNEES, ETC.
noom 6OO McKlnnon Dldc., 

T
oronto

GEORGE WHITE-FRASER.
3Ternber Can. Soc. C.E.

3ensber Ari. Inst. Elce. Enig.
CONSULTING 

andCONSTR JCTING ElectricalEngineer.
ltnilwn)Is. I.ighsting. Power Tnts.înissions.Faîctory Plantsd. lIteporis. Speciileations.r. Te.s

18 imporJal Loan Building,
TORONF TO.

H. F. STRICKLAND,
Electrical Conitractor.

77 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.
Tclophono 1838.

Si:•.'a.Tv -s Electrir Wirinig. by 'killed menAil work donaeccordingto laite.,t îelhlsod..ntlouict posible priccs. Complttelsolated Plants.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
ComletC Olit- for the

ianufacturcof

METALLIC LETTERS AND FIGURES,
uscd ly nil foundriesand milanclinc elop4
Io plit on littenîs; al-o a nsunber of
LEI.TERS AND FIGURES alre..dy
flishi-led. front 1 inch ni to Mi inches.
Profits lairgc. good rcnis for s.elling.

Adcldres ... .

GEO. J-. JVA4NS,110 JAMES ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.

Progre>.sive Ianufactureri use tae....

Blackwel Up-to-datO VAlNI8lE8
...- For Fiiislhing....

Pianos, Carriages and Railway Coaches.
MADO IN TORONTO.

ROBT. A. ROSS, E.E.,
Consullant to Caia.ni P.1c:flc ity..

and iloiler lusp.iectioni Co.
CONSULTING ENGIN EER.

Specification, ahni. naivlIcc ipon Steamun niElcctric llants. lower traiaîni:nionà nnd dis.iribution. Spsecial mnachincsdcsigned.
1 y« S& .Ich,; Street, MON0.Titl j_,

g

rs,

The name of

WESTIGlOUSE
is a guarantec.

Westinghouse
Efectric & Mig. Co.

New YorkBostn,ChicagoPhiLadelphia,
San Francisco, Buffalo, Syracuse,

St. Louis, Atlanta, Tacoma.
Mountain Electric Co., Denver.

Ahcarn & Soper, Ottawa.
Westinghouse Elcetric Co., Ltd.,

32 Victoria Street, London.
32 VitoriaSt rct, LPdLÎ
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IOne. & MOOre C- a- athums-m, Hepworth, Ont.,
J.ones & Moore V A LV ES AN s b succeeded by the HpworthMalu:

Electri Com C.lPctPE A.man P.Ftmig of alontreal, hias just
contracted with Ottawa parties for theu sups-
ply of a large quantity of " Piatrol " doublopILcket hose.

FIT T IN G S A recent C.P.R oxcursion tuok 800 set-tiers, and thrce train-loads of stock andelf.ects to Manitoba fron Ontario. TheG.T.R. touk sone 300 to Manitoba by vayWRITE FOR LAoTEST PRICES oChicao and St. Paul.
-E The Boards of Trade of Charlottetown

and Suinmoersid, P.E.I., vant the OttawaGoivornmuuenzt to subsidize a direct line ofa an d iht steamers frot Prince Edward IslandManuactuersto 
Great Britain. They want cold storago

accomodation to enabio them to ship dairyOyams ndYtorsRIE E ISprdue
& SON, Limited

Corner Kîng and Victoria

Direct Connected or lielt Draven.

COMPLETE PLANTS INSTALLED
lit Lowest Prices.

A few Second.hand 3MacIes in stock. Streets

22 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO. T O R O N T O

WASHERS
Rhode> Island iorse Shoes.

4ut Nails.
E3er ira -O aici Steel

Railway Spilkes
Pressed Spiikes

A ~ - - -' ~., - MONTREAL

HAMILTON, - CANADA
CATALOGUE AND PRICES ON APPLI CATION........

Packard Electric Go[, iited
CDP

Lamps an d
Transforners

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS
ST. -A-T- .]I3L\Es, Q1 -

Bannernan & Findlater. ! '.!cr 'nakers,Ottawaa, Ont., report Lbs:aess as increasing.They haive just built a new boiler shrop 110I>y 52 feet. A boiler for the Klonîdike and
four steel scows for the UJpper Ottawa In-
vroveient, Collipany are anon, the rcceîîtnoteworthy productions of this firm's boilerfactory.

, The 1898 bicycle catologue of the W'ellal
\ade Manufacturing Company, Linited, ofSt. C, tharine.., Ont., is one of the imost
cuinlete and inost nrtistic tu baud tlaisscason. It gives clezir and concise descrip-tions of tire differcuît styles of bicycles builtby this corpany, lut t is usre tian the<îrdinaury ru» of catalogues inasinticl as it iswell written and illustrated in splendid
style. Thre iapla lcaf, the shanrock, the
lily osdte ryrose are kept beforethe ye on
aliziosteovery page, and tire varlous designai[are drawn by a ciever hand. Tiso littlepublicatioa is well worth presorvation, bothfor its usefulness and its artistie beauty.

The franchise of the Quebec Electric Rail.
way %vas pripcured by Il. .1. Bcuner, whotransferred i t th" e presert couîpany but.retaimed a two years' option oi the property
wl.ich gave hini a right to redeem the fran-chise by paymng a ten per cent. prenium onthe construction price anld six per cent.interest on the noney invested. The returnsfron the road have been so handisone that
Mr. Beenier is at once redeeming it, andturning it over to a new conpany ata hand-.some profit. It will be consolidated with
the Quebec, Montmorency and CharlevoixRailway under ene management, and theatter will bu run by electricity, instead of
icamn.

TiO Peterboro Canoo Co., Peterboro,Ont., is ruming might and day with a comn-
plemncut if fifty hands, sand still have toefuse orders every day owine to the lar e
ontrahct now eha lind, and this latter ln
pire of the fact that they linvo .11 tho iris-proved facilities to guarantee quick work.rhe conpany has ius,. received an order forifteen varnished cdar canocs, cighteen feet
ong, to be shipped out this week for the Uni-
cd Staites Govrnnent, for their survey partyni duo Yuk-on. They are aise filling UP ainrder for three hundred basawood canocs ferlie Nortliwest Trading Company of Canada.
Ir. Norloy Ogilvie, soir of tire fainous ex-Jurer, ivhe spent several yosàrr in tire KIen-ike ivith ]lis father, aîîd who will leave 'vith

arty of Ottawa gold scekers to the Klon.

t-o shortly, Ivas in town yh, steray andIaccé! a large order with. tue firiii. Tise>tnapauiy will Is aie hi> ibis wcok a stpamunch te Edmonton. Sho is to ply on tholackenzio river on the Edmonton route.

TH-E CANADIAN MANUFACTURE A r;1i 1 1898
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Tiho Iudsor. Bay Kniitting Co., of Mîont. excess of Ailumina Sulihate bu added tu the stood that ail cf tire pntent iîîilitiîry. androal, aro puttimg into operatioi perhaps the pull, thre shade tulîs reddisli, wiercas Papur pulitjcal itflences of the colo ni liGoverii-largest toiit factory a Canada, ard are inalc- Yellow R. is net affected. 'This now color i lents rir systenat.iclly cii loymd te throwmng a full line of all kiids of tonts. productivo of imany new shades in comnbina. ns riuels of tiai triade is possible it tr
A large workahop, lais just ]been erected tioin with .\uraiinio or Orango Il B., aid hainds of British niercla ts.by tie governimcnt mii tioir shi yards at St. hiing a cheap dyestuil should provo of inter- In v' f ti •.loseph de Sorel, Que. This addition to tie est to paper ianiufacturers. Oi.iius igI of ire tites tait of the entirlworks lias becit put up with a view to ths Benzo Grees 2 l. -This color resembles foreigi trdo ofail tir British colonies, nlyconstruction of now dredges, two of whichl the Benzo Greea G., recently initroduced. aibou forty lir ceit. is tonsCted witlwill be commsenaced shortly. These dredges The G. braid beiig saicl a useful color, and: Great Britiiri, wile sixty lier cent. at thwill bu of steel and will have alre thlai being met witl suca ai ready denand, the forei aitions, of which ie icnest importantordinary power. About cie hundred menoir Farbenfabrikeun of Elberfeld havo produced are raionsiy, F uich ad tie Uitd States.will bo eiiployed upon thren during tie con- a siniflar color, but wlhich is considerably I was tir Britis caurs Uted eta teimg scason. Thie goverinient hasalsu under bluer in shad. Benzo Green 2 B. dyes tie coloiies, lieil l:Id beei pros at ie custh fconstruction ina these yards two steaumi-tugs -"ame as ordiiary bonzo colorq. Circulari su rituel, toil iad lobe, as w sort cf scscialand an immense coal-boat. a'id shado cards mailed oni applicationu te preserve for U Briisl ai fspeci

Salom, N.S., is againa agitating for the Dominion Dyocod&Cheiical Co..Toronto. as therefore a rather shari slock te. loisi
Intensive Blue. - A iew addition to te Bull tu discover that instead of liyilig oulyestablishe t of a -vatermorks sTen t mtedic iian:y easily level dyeiag blue colorn iow oa British wares his colonists aire iicoiis iceratesutplid fro n Yarmout. Tir estiaatud t,0e market; lowever a cheap and gcod blue and ungrateful enougi to trade with strangerscostis hp1,900. for wool dyciag, fast to alkalies, will vith. and abens.e

b'llis Chiping, of Torito, lia s out doubt micet witl. a favorablo rec.lptioi. It is coniiercial ambition which more thimbten ia Araprior discussiwg tie exteam.a f As im imphues, this color is very anything else lias aniiated Great Britain iCia p tatnrworks and scwage systin. 89r. i.ese, also lias great covering power. lier policy of colonial acquisition. It is nrotChipinan planiied tho witeriworks iii 1892. Speciai circulaîr desbriiig its proliertics lec lcveocf îîower asd dominijon wlicli liasThe Goverainent will run a creainery this ad irad card of self crlor atied cmebia carried te writisa drini eat aroaid thesummer at SaIltcoats, Assa., N.W.T. tiens (just arrived). imailed ona ai plication to world so itucls as it is a decidedly ross
Thte Lordley Furniture Maiiufaîcturin" tie Dominion Dycwood and Clicinical Co., desire to chxcd the trade cf ilncesr,Company, of St. Jont, N.B., have beei sold agents ia Canada fur the Farbeifab. Birminiiglhaaai and Slîflield. If tis loptofvisited by fire twice withmi a wcek. riken, vorm. Friedr Bayer & Co., Elberfeld. more business is to be titus rudely disais.Neriiany. st eiorld will probably soon itnessNEW~ ANILINES. a strILiaîg cliangoL iiiritiali policy, both :îs
Paper Yellow R.-This new product is BRITAIN'S TRADE FOLICY. te tairafl and colonial policies.-New YorkPape YeloirR.-Tis re%% prductis ool Record.admirably suited for paper dycing and is a Queen Victoria rules over 11,500,000

direct iniproveneit over Metanil Yellow •ii square utiles of colonial possessions, e a Tof e Packard Electric Company Liiîited,tha it is caitircly abscrbed by tire palier fibîre total population cf 340,000,000. Tire tradeo cf St. Cathiarines, Oaît., aire deteriniiied noîtand shade is iot.altered by pressing over tie of this vast territory and populaion is neces- to let thoir fricnds forget ei. Wu are iadrying cylinders. sarily enormnous, and while it colonial tariffis rec ereart of themir calWir Motter f mr AprilAs is well known, Metanil Yellow is do not nominially discriniinate ia favor of thre reiiic rofais a table of elliciencies f Typieaffected by acids, ad should even a slight iother country, it is perfectly well under- "Lf" Traafsforaners.

THE IMPROVED AUTOMATIC INJECTOR,
Pat. by 'T. J. CARROLL.

MFROMi.i CIL'.

i cocc

TH4E
T. J.C"

0 0

.ýa.

ESS . 0t F

For STATIONERY, MARINE, PORTABLE and LOCOMOTIVE BOiLERS
SimPle. Itellable, and Durable. Rangna 20 to 150. Will Ilift20 fet.

A written guarantco vith ech Injector for two ycars.

REDUCED PRICES

* MICHIGAN,
EAGLE,

QUEEN g

LUBRICATORS
PRICE LiST.

s.z.. . As. NcK.I... §
1>iti ....... ....... . on 1100

Pi t.... -.--. ................ S00son 0~~II is Epr 80 100...... .................. t12 00

loi§

HAMILTON BRASS MNFC. CO., Limited 29 to 265 James Street North,5 i HAMILTON, ONTr.
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of that cosnopolitan cleverness that Mr.
Davis delights to depict. A beautiful - n.
erican heiress is the ieroine, and a news-
paper correspondent is the real hero. Mr.
Gibson vill make a full.paze drawing foreach of the four parts of the story.

IJuias & Cadieux, piano inanufacturers,
MIontreal, have dissolved partnership).

PERSONS GOING TO Olt RESIDING IN

THE YUKON DISTRICT mnay secepolicies fromn
The Manufacturers' Lie Insurance Co51.,

Fre from all restrictions and subjcct to one condition only WITJIOIT EXTRA Paxxums. The Northey Manufacturing Company, ofiToronto, report inereased orders for punipsApply GEORGE A. STERLING. Secretary, Head Office. TonoXTo, or to your local agent. and hydraulic ntining machinery. Th y
GEORGE GOODERI[AM. President. J. F. ,IUNKIN. Gencral Manager. prophesy brisk business ahead.

TH E OTTAWA PORCELAIN AND CARBON G0.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

OTTAWA,
ONT. . . .

Sfor ail kindcs of Arc Lamps, includig CoredlCA R B ON POIN TS an( Solid Carbon for fncaidesceîut Circuits.
.... ALSO.MOTOR BRUSHES and Specialties in Carbon

for Telegraph, Telephone and Electric Light
Supplies. . . . .

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED T

ORCELAIN INSULATORS, Cleats, Door Knobs,
and all kinds of Pressed Porcelain for Electri.
cal and Hardware Lines. .

) GIVE SATISFACTION.

The first cost is lot the test of an actual saving. The trulyAV n .gEconomical Manufacturer knows this to be true. For in-stance, the chleap, trappy Pulley, by its inferior workin
qualities, is a source of loss to the user the moment it isput in operation, and this loss.continues all the time the PuIlley is working. You do lot -et thefull or proper results fron your power plant. Higher price, though, is not always a. sign of betterquality, for imstance-you may or may not have to pay more for

" THE REEVES " PATENT WOOD SPLIT PULLEYbut im either case you are getting the best value on the market. .Because with THE REEVES the savingis contimual, iii Power, im Time, im Shafting, ini Belting, and last but not least, and as a result of all theother savings, a saving in Money. CAN YOU AFFORD TO DE WITHOUT "THE REEVES"? I tho bout too gooci for you?WRITE TO-DAY FOR OUR CATAL.OGUE AND GET OUR PRICES.
Aiso COLUMBUS, IND. - REEVES PULLEY CO., Toronto, Ont.

April 1 1898

OVER THE TREE TOPS. havily vooded, twogiant redwood ionarchs bridge. To the lumbermen, aven the Cali-of te foren t i owuring far abova the less fornia voterans, the project seeined alinostlit these days of advanced engineering, pretentious growth and inmpartiiig an air of chimiericai, but tae bujiders pushed aiiead.railways have sought and conquered nany alinost regal imprassiveneas. and prsently ute day puith e a hdout f tri,ronarkablo places, saya the Philadelphia. Now it was very necessary that the rail- umph a little Ion; e ngine puied four f trt>ress. Hure we can ride up and down rond should cross this ravino. It was also cars and n cabooso over th tre tops.mouitains just as if they were little hills, truc that the building of a regulatio s rail- Nobody avcer c ard of tuch a thing befor .and hurry along the brink of gorges that road bridge would hardly pay. And titis i8 WV hava ail been to d of th rope bridge,makes us shiver when we look down. Front whare real genius came o the rescuo. If have read of te great steel structures tiatCalifornia, however, cotes the strangest the reader could stand either at the cage of pan severae famous rivera, and many of usrailroad atory and picture for a lon- time this ravine or on one of its sloping aides, ha ave sean thes Lriumphs af engineeringIt talls and shows a train that actuaiTy runs would see that stran ely einougi tite grovth gaeju, but who is there tat ver ofearover tre tops. of the tracs and titar position i such ttat anywharo iu se of a rairoad bridge ver thewhat a singular sensation it must be te their tops can ba cut off aand an altt ,avel tops of tre a r o I is by long odds th e qucer.realizo that one is following a fuming, spit- surface of stunps be secured. et of te ?htis lot.ting locomotive over the very places where This is what genius saw, and hence the estof thekitd nature intended birds should rest, and railroad acroas the tree tops. In the firstthat delightful quiet found among dense place the big redwoods were sawed off Each number of Scribner'a for 1898 liasfoliage raign auprea. Titis raiiroad down saventy-five feet from tht ground, this being niarked the beginning cf a new feature. Inia Sonoma Couîtty, Califorutia, batween tae tha exact height frein tae bottent cf tha January, Senator Lodga's IlStory of theClipper mis ad Stewart Point, is not ravine te the level of the tops of tho trees. Revolution " and Page's ' Red Rock " bu-exactiy a passenger, but it is a railroad in Next, trees on aither aide were sawed off of gan ; in February, Captain Mahan's firstevery Beilse of the word. aufliieitt length to rendar their tops in a paper on nuaval episodes of tihe Rovoluthon ;It soihappons that whan te railroad contes direct lina wit the tops of the redwoods, as tn farch, Mr. oVyckooe naw Bories of isto a piace about equi.distaîL froin the Lwo wail as cf the edgas of tae banks. axperiancos among IlThe Workcrs " andpoints maaLioned, a dug ravina 13 encoui- In this fashion was nature made to provide n ta current issue for April, the feature isLed, Lta aida and bottom cf witich are ta piors and superstructure of the desired the first part of Richard Harding Davis's
short serial " The King's Jackal." This is
the dramatie tale of an exiled king, and the

action takes place at Tangier in the space ofthirty.six hours. It contains some veryK LN D Ioodcoedyscenes adthe characters are- --- - - mE

Limited,'
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A CHANCE FOR CANUCKS. Colonial politics, workmn's iisuiranco. etc., in the southwest districts (against 2,400
The officers of the International 10xhiibi-1yhilo practice %will he allorded iii iathemîa- tuils), and 11,140 toins in Sibrian private

tion to bc held in Turin, Itoaly, have oflbred tics, okkeeping, carrespondencu, chemis. works (agnitist 5,640 tons).
a prize of 15,000 lire (about 83,000) for the try, .steliog h anhd so forth. Finalbest invention, apparatus, system or niachino exatntinîatioes w sill ho heold, and diplomas will - -
dev i f o e .p litin .of eîctricty erh ' ri d Toe sclasses wvii be olter unie .J PANESE MAN L'FACTrURFlmdevsedfortheal!lictio ofcletriitytocertain conditions, to forcigîters. 'Ihe ex-iofdustrial puposes. Tio prize is in ]outoir perinent, whiicli will ho watclied frâin an There are soe fifteeii inanufacturers ofofal tacmd eifter Galilo Ferraris. It is 1 ducational standpoint, lias an nterestimg folding.screenis in Robe, employing aboutopenut conipetitor of ail hatioits, l of th e ocial side. It is inteinded to give the 200 operatives. The work is dividcd intoosen tial conditions aeindu that -t aîl bo litîverity cachet to the rising industrial two departmneints, nainely, enbroidering andsui pat the exibitin auîd subcioitted tier- ,eneration in order that a man miay no longer miounting the papers or cloths, the formerto a practicil test. A cobneitte of inter- b ashainned to confess to being a nerchant bein&g executed chielly by female hands. liebaa aponted to or a trdesinan. It is the social weapon im wvages of feniale employes range fron fifteonaivard the jirizo. the political strugglo now raging so fiercely to forty son per day, while for those engagedbetween industrial and agricultural Ger- in the latter division twenty to sixty sen areinany, and this University at Leipzig will, it allowed, according to tli volume of tleA COMMERCIAL UNIVERSITY. is hoped, succeed i raismng the intellectual work they coniplete. llie priccsn o malu-rank of the coitmmercial mon. facture differ ot course ii a considor.leAn interesting experiment is to be tried dugre according to the orkinanship andini Leipzig after Easter, says the Berlin cor- itereria-sonie of thein valuing ior tlanrespondent of the Morning Post, when, in m atTOCRAIC RUS A. 100 yen, wiile otfors cost about two yen oraccurdance with a decree of the Ki f N T Io oRAly. Thie antual averae ot experts ofS;uxony, coulitcrsigicd by tlîe bliîîstry of The oututa of pig iron iii Russia during tîtese goods reaclies about .100,009. iîîcluidingtle Interior iii Dresden, a University nill bu 1897 is cstiinated ut 1,857,000 to s, reire sedne costly oaes waicv were nîade elsewlioreopeeid for the higher instruction of young seiting ai mcrease over 1896 of 240,000 and brou tut oRhe for export. Shanghai,inen intending to devote thenselves to a tons. Of this total, 7,200 toits have oeeî Anrica, London, Franceo atd Vladivostockcommercial career. The course ivill be of produced in nlorthern works (anaitst 4,800 re te principal parts nhither t e gods arctwo years' duration, and will conprise both toits in 1896); 670,000 tons in tloe Ural dis- exported, te orper twio places buyi i ietlieorctical aîd practical study. Lecture c trict ct,000 toits); 161,8 tos in e er arities. T e dealers in tbis kiid%vil] bu g-iveut on itolitical ecolioîîîy, tlîe tite centtral districts of the Etmtpire (:igalinst ot lpruc iii Robe are -Messrs. Greppi&science of finance, wvares and teclinology, 134,700 toits) ; 723,500 tons in Souther Co., No esars. E. Fuska & Co.,connercial geography and history, coo Russia ('gainst 641,500 toits); 253,000 tons No. 60 ; Messrs. .1. Vitkowski &, Co., No.law, trade exciange and Admniralty law, in Poland (against 209,000 toits); 2,900 toits 118.-Japat Weekly Tisies.

FACTORY FOR SALE
GOOD WA TER PO WER.

ENCINE, BOILEllS AND SHAFTINC
IN G0OO01 ODEI.

On Maim Liates G.T.R. and C.P.R.

Buildings brick and -tofte, suitabl for
lieavy ianufacturing.

25 Acres of Land. A Great Barqain.

W. M. COCKBURN, 14 Toronto St., Toronto.

INTERESTING

"DARK-VALVE " CYLINDER
FOR HIGH STEAM PRESURES

", R. R.a Ra
For Dynamos and Heavy Engino Work. No better 0il made.

The QUEEN CITY OIL 00., Limited
SAMUEL ROGERS, Prcsident.

.. MLL OWNERS.

OAK TANNED
LEATHER BELTING.

Lancashire Hair Belting.

ENCLISH GARD CLOTHINC.

D. K. MoLAREN
Manufacturer and Mill Furnisher,

Montreal-Ottawa-Galt--Winnipeg.

WESTERN TRADE:-
Our Mtr. 1. i. W. 3cLaren, in charge of Gait lranch, will be plasOe d to

give quota: iona ns weil as rcccive orders.

aRNO
Dominion Oil Cloth Co.,

Manufacturers of....

OIL-CLOTHS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Floor2 Oil-Clotl, Table Oil-Cloth, Carriage Oil-Cloth.

Enuamclleil Oil-Cloth, Stair Oif-Cloth, etc, etc.
Office and Works

Cor. St. Catharino and Parthenals Ste., MONTREAL. Que.

DO YOU USE

CORRUGATED SHUTTLES
irE 4 JAl, Tir .r. Writo for Prices an Saminples.

JOHN HOPE & CO. SHUTTLE and
LAC-i LTE. " :ODBIN WORKS,

THOMPSON & 00., "--
BOBBINS and SPOOLS

FROMI SELECTED STOCK.
Correspondcnce Solicitcl .....

Orlers llro>mptly FilIcd......

Of

• SHERBROOKE, P. Q.

- -

TOR ONTO.
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A C0IHNESE COTTON MIIL,.
''hiu Goverior of iluapelh haits started a

cotton ailli of 30,000 spiidlos and 1,000
power Joouas. opposite Ilaiakow, oi the
Yangste-Kiang. The iiill is fitted with clec.
trie lamaps, and a matodern systei of autonatic
sprinklers, aiîd eiialoys 2,000 peso-nîas,tiiostly
children, ia weavimg cheiap cottons. Tie
coal cones fromt Japî-ia, the cottona froma
Shanghai, and the yaria, which as finishled
with mnaterials froma Etrope, linds a ready
maarket, thougl loose Iaid not durable, in
the neighbormg provinces. Tiae pieces are
forty yards lonag, and sold at $3.75 per piece,
givimg ithe maanifacturer t profit of forty per
cent. The spun cotton se iaydrulieally coi-
pressed for hoa e sale. The dycing is plain,
the _iachimery Euiropean ; but only cioe
foreigner is employed--PhladelphiaRecord.

ELECTRLIC AMPU''ATIO N
A Boston paper says that a four.inch cir.

cular eaw for the aiiputation of liibs is
beinig iistalled at the Eiergeicy Ilospital in
that city. Aia electric iotor ivill furiaish
the power to run the device. The saw ivill
be imouited on a flexible shaft like that
wihich a dentist uses, onîly larger. The bear.
ings, in which rass the saw arbor, are
attached to a handle by which the surgeon is
able to direct the saw ait any angle. Dr.
Galvini and his assistiiats will b able to save
considemrble tiie by the use of titis aap-
pliaice. Not only does the aw cut ituc
faster than ai hand tool, but the leat of its
rapid cuttiIng scars the flesh aid blood ves.
seis, and tiei iealing processes of naaturo are
advaiced to a stage w hich by the old method
is reacled only after an hour or two.

STREETS VERSUS STREET tAiL-
WAYS.

lia the recent inaugural eaddress of the
presidentof thieEnaglishl Society of Eigineers
there were Iroiight nut somie iiamportant
points concerniag the rtison d'etre of street
railways or tramiways. If in the uld days of
the horse car tlhre lad beun nau conirale
dirl'erence between the tractive effort on
paveiienLs aid rails there would have been
nio cause for street railwatys. The use of
achicles rdiing freely '-i r the piaulemeat .,
in ail respects superior to that uf veliclce
running ona rails, with the singlo exception of
the lower traction coeflicient of tlie latter.
Oinaaibuses. require nu special roadbed, are
aot conliied to fixed routes oi whici such a
roadbed is provided, are aot Iblocked by an
accident, at any tio point aid are greatly
superior tu traim cars on these account..
But the iiimaiensely greater tractive effirt oi
the pourly coistricted roads of the past
necessitated the tramways. 'Thle speaker
referred to above classed tramways as
l mctallic admissiioi by cngineers and the

public of the badnces of ordiiary roads."
Now that the horse haits been superseded

by the clectric anotor for streetrtilway work,
tLiis change iiecessitatiig the constant co-l
iection of the velicle ivith eithur aia over
iead or aia underground conductor, thue I
reduction of the traction coellicient oaa pave-
iaeits to a vailue equal te that on rails would
not necessarily eliiiiinaite tie iise of the
latter, as the vehicles woild be necessaraily
confined by the nicessities of the conducting
systen to fixed routes. If, however, ii

$25 DOLLARS $25
WIll iay yotir tultioi lin tie

BUSINE8, SHORTHAND,
TELEGRAPH, or PENMANSHIP

I)epariitmlent.of (lie

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLECE
TORONTO

,alié m

SPING T131RM'
lCîxm JUxx 30ru NxExr.

Get Pi>articuîlarj. Enter NOW.
Write-

W. H. SHAW, Principal
CORNER YONCE AND CERRARD STREETS.

Hamilton Acetylene Gas Machine.
SIMPLE, ECONOMICAL, DURABLE AND SAFE.

.Ailapteul for lIuIVATVxr TIoUS-. Houssoes.
STOIUES. Cimuici-:s,. or any buildinîg

%vliert, a ch-ar, briglt lid. stcady
lighat. iý requiiredl.

300 in use in Dominion of Canada.
Add reïs Comuîfaisnicationa; t

HAMILTON ACETYLENE GAS
MACHINE CO., Lirmited.

71 York Street, HAMit.TON.

Canada Chemical
Manufacturing Co.

Mlanufacturcrs of

Sulphurie, Nitrie, and Muriatie
Acids - Commercial and

Chenically Pure.

Mixed Acids for Explosives.

Liquid AInmnonia, Glauber Salts,
Copperas, Muriate Tin,

Tin Crystals, Acetic Acid, Nitrate
Iron, Bisuiphite Soda,

Acid Phosphate for Baking Pow-
ders and General Chenicals.

Fertilizers, etc.

LO]STIDO1,

1
future the storage battery or any other
mechanical inmeiais of propulsion, wlerebythe car is rcndered independent of tle con-
ducting systen, is developed tu such aia
extent that it cala coumpete with the trolley,
the perfection of pavements would do away
with the necessity for rails.

That our roadways vill be eniormiaously imn-
proved over their present crudo conditioi
there is not the slighiteet doubt. The horse
is a very poor dynamaometeranid gives but a
crude indication of the wvork le is doin".
Thie developmtaent of miotor volhcles, especialîy
electrical velicles, with which ait aamnter
shows immaaediaitely the great difference be-
twceen t good and bad pavement, is openin-
the eyes of roead users to the advanatages of
botter pavements. Belgian block pavenient,
especially with steel tired whaeels. mtîvolve a
must deplorable waste of power in the
pounding, rattling and shaking of the vehicles
runmang over thems. Macadamaa roads are
non.resiliont. Asphalt pavementsa tre botter
than eitier, except ln hot weather, wlaent
their resilience often faills below that of
maîacadamn. A rigid, flat pavement would be
ideal for notor vehicles, but is out of the
questioni while horses are used. Witi the
passing of the horse, however, the pave.menasts cian and will bc inproved and iayreacli such a state of perfection that there
will be no advantae in rails. li tihis case
if ligit atutomaîobile velhicles are perfected,
the street railway nay beconie a thing of
the pist.-Electrical World (N.Y.)

THE CHMN EY AS AN AIR PUMP.
The nost important duty of a chimney isthe creation of a partial vacuum above the

tire suflicient to draw the air naeeded for
coimbustiona through the interstices of the
burimag fuel. Tiae action is simple. the
coluin of heated air insside the chinaey beiu

I hghter than the cold air outside, and the
downward pressure front the top of the stack
inside the chimnuaey to the top of the fire being
less than fromt the snie point outside down
te the uender side of the grate. The heavier
pressure outside tends to force air through
the fire, and tihis air beconiing hented nakes
the process continuouis.

Although ideal in point of eislplicity,. in
the other fcalures of efliciency and effective-
ne this process is sadly lackinag. Its opera-
tion obviously reqluires the discharge of the
products of combustion into the stack at a
'nnîsiderably higher teiiieraîture than that
of the external air, and this involves a great
waste of onergy. To produce a draftsaufli.
cient for hand firinig with stacks of reasouable
height, requiresa flue temnperature of
approximatly 500° or more. Vith the un.
even fires and intermaittent stoking of hand
work, and consequent excess of air over that
r.equired for perfect conmbust ion. tiis requires
a loss of sonewhere between 15 and 25 percent, of the availablo energy in the coal.

Agreact part of this lost enaergy could b
retamned by the use of econo aizers, feed-
wlter heaters, or finally by the use of ae device
by which the fresh air instead of boingintroduced cold under the fire, could first bo
leated by the hot air escapiig to the up-take
flues. In case any such refinement as tihis
were used, hnwover, the gases in the upî-take
would b too cold for proper draft-producinag
purposes, and mechanical draft would be
necessary. Tho extrenely snall amount
of power necessary for the production of
mnechanical draft in comparison with the
large anount t hob saved by proper coolingof the gases miaay aiake tiis a profitable
refinoment.-Electrical World.
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A LIQLIID FUEL AUTO-MOBILE
TRAIN.

Tiis road train vats built to run betweein
Cireeseater and Fairford, Gloucester, a dis-
tance of ciglt uiles, in connection with the
Midland -and Southwestern JunctionI Rail-
way and the Great Westerin IRailvay. The
train consists of a powerful imiotor van, cap.
able of carrymng two and a-half te three tons
of goods and luguage, coupled to a passenger
car or onnibus, capable of seatinig twenty
passengers inside.

The total length of the train coupled
together is 35 feet and can easily be turned
within a radius of 20 feet. The coupling
arrangeient is imade elastie, and there is nso
unpleasant jerking tiuotion wien the train is
started suddenly

Th van is 14 feet 3 incihes long, 6 feet 3
incises vide, 9 feet 6 inches high, and with
250 cubic feet capacity ; it is fitted with
duble-folding doors at the back, and sliding
doors at cither side for greater convenience
in handling goods.

The hoiler is the conipany's type, designed
especially for msotor cars, and is a coibina.
tion of the simoke tube and water tube, witis
100 square feet of lseating surface, and is
fitted witi a 35 horse power Lifuî, autoimati-
cally regulatcd by the steain pressuroe in the
boiler :t 225 lb. pressure per square inch.
The largest part of the boiler is below the
body of the van, and tiat part extending
through the body is only 20 mîches ins diaim-
eter, and is lagged with asbestos and covered
with teak staves ; thera is practically no
ieat in the goods comspartiment of the van

fromt the boiler.
The engine is a double tandei coipound

reversible, designed especially for inotor car
purposes, capable of developing 20 1.11.1P.
norking coinpound. aid :5 T.H.P. by letting
high pressure steamî into the low pressure
cyclinders. Tise eigisno is secirely fassteied
uiderieati the body of the van, and power
is trainsitted te a c)nîster shaft by mseans
of steel cut bevel gears througi a telescopic
shaft, wihich allows for the action of the
springs and the inevenness of the roads;
the couiter shaft is fitted with a comspen-
sating gear and is securely fastoned te a pair

f steel reaches ; steel pisnions arc fitted to
cither end of tisss couiter shaft, which run
ms large internal cut gears fastened te the
spokes of the hiid wieels, each of these
gears hoing protected by dust-proof guards.
Tie spieed ratio of the etigmîe is 12 to1 ; al
oif tie shr;.ft gears ruii in dust proof oil cases.
'rise exiaust stean fron the engine first
passes into ai exhaust box, thence through a
feed-water heater, condenser and soparator
cossbinsed ; the siall quantity of steamn net.
being condensed passes into the funnel,
where it is superleated and imade invisible.
T1' iero are two puips for feeding the boiler
one being double acting witi reduced speed
gear working direct fron the engmne craik
shaft, the other ain auxiliary duplex punp,
placed beneath the driver's seat, for feeding
the boiler wiens engine i3 at rest, or which
can b used as a hand pumînp when the boiler
contaims no steai.

Two vater tanks, capable of holding
ighsty.fivo gallons, are fitted in the van, one

ab-;vo the platforms and one below, smi front
of the driver's seat. This is a suflicient
quantity of water for a run of fifteens ailes
over rougis country roads. Both tanks are
filled by imeans of a stean injector in about
six iniiutes. There are aise two fuel tanks,
capable of holding tweity gallons each, fitted

ndernseathi the body of the van at the
xtreme rear end, and are both filled fron

C ED REI D & GO sucessors te The PAUL FRINDm Woollen Machinery Co., Linited,
æ95r m 956e TRoTro.

SPECIALTIES: Hamilton Cotton Co's Beam Warps.
Samuel Law & Sons H. and T. Steel Card Clothing.

Ail Kinds of Textile Machinery. Macline Shops in Connection.

HAMILTON COT TON 00.
HIA/ILTON, ONTARIO.

YARN MANUFACTURERS,
DYERS, AND BLEACHERS,

Warp Yaris of ail descriptions, in Skein, Chain or on Bcais.
Ilusiery Yarns in Single or Double ; in Coi), Skeins or Conte.
Yaris of ail kinds for Mslanufacturers' tise.

Twines, Lampwicks, Webbings, Etc.
Dyeing of ail colors, including GENUINE FAST BLACK.

Aî.LEx. GawsosOE. P>resident. J. G. Ai.î.ax,. Sec.-Treas. Jas. Tnsostscsx, Vice-P>res. and Geni. 31gr.

ï CARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY 00.

3 in. to.G in. dianeter.

For Water, Gas, Culverts and Sewers
Special Castings ni ail kinds of FIENIlILE AND FLANGE 1IPE.

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES HAMILTON, ONT.

BENTWo
R.WOOD SPLIT PILLEYS,

à The Strongest, Lightest and Best Beit Surface in the World

No Glue, no Nils in Rimi like Segnent Rin
Pulleys, to be affected by Steutn, Dampness or
Moist Tetnperature.

EVERY PULLEY GUARANTEED.

Tho Reid Bros. Manufacturing Co., of Toronto,
257 King St. West, Toronto.
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S egn.ations. The van, unaladen (with. ANI EA RLY RISINZG PERS.ADER.JO HNN R . GEiGY &__C . out fuel and watcr), weigls one ton ninetceen , A l .
J wt. .i dovisinga apparati s th t will absoBASLE, SWITZERLAND ''le oiîînîil>iîs <' pssenger car weighîs Ct o 1 n

regular set tine, I believe thait I have over.
ouic el dillictIY %hichl'lhis noever beeuIton Ias F sccessfully surnmounted before. 'lO bc sure

ve have hecard storjes and verses of ailte-
Hamilton Blast Furnace buCo.tNfÊdll 0s vicate orilejecting their occupants, snap shut and are(Llrrltoci) only released after the tianoe lock lias rundAMILTON, - - ONTARIO °doit as more oftcn we licar of actualcases where such affairs suap shut without

¯¯¯¯___n_.tuero'------any pretense at delivering their occupants in- Man'- acturers f---- eone piece out into the anbient atmnosphere.Sone tnie ago, after considerable comn.- plaint about iny failing to respond te gontlcSI G R entreaties "" up," iorning, pur.P G 
chased one of tiue ordinary electric alarmn

set and which, with battery and bell, niakeit necessary for eine to arouse sufliciently tothrow off the switch.
For a time--till the novelty wore off-thiswvorked very Well, and I was declared atinodel mnan," so far as getting up mornings

tTht the dock was aHvertise Ia good tiniekeeper," it was very severely affected byTheDyaeuc.rig 
changes in tem erature, losing or gaininEconmoanucal ithrnr from twenty to tirty minutes as the weatheraînd iL rquires less power to l r ordained. Besides it had to be wound everydrive our fan in connection with i them, 
day, and when one cornes home in thewee hours lie hardly feels like giving four-tot -sxca tF ui t arrangenent which is teSteel-plate Exhaust Fans 

-. -. With cold weather cao the teniptation toForemoval ofrefuse crawl back te bed again and have anotherFor rWo-vni of rfigle 
nap. There as some non.explainable delight,arnt macd- eri.; 
:a grim satisfaction, in a few minutes' sleeand ît lier niac1bincr. 
when you know yen are slec ling. Just theSENOdiun consciousness that you siould be up andaround, mningled with the confort of .yourFOR 
Iituation, that niakes you cnjoy your atolenFOR G 

ap far more than any other portion of yourCATALOGUE. 
mht's sleep. After once indulgin, it isreally a task to break off from the habit. Itdidn't take long to nake the 'clectrie alarnîSECOND-HAND FANS AND HEATERS My next inove vas to place an automaticdrop, away over in the corner of my room

F'or litiimîiir Dry ICiitaî; for ~alt re ai soal. 9lrea. furthest mway fron the bed. mnd provide theliitelil witll a jîuslî buttc ý. Touching the'a latterdropped tHe drap, wlîicl iii turîî threwMcEACHREN HEATINC AND VENTILA TINC Co., bor f e-tot bGAL.T, ONTARIO. board of ite bedstead. To stopd theo bellrinîging I musat lift the drop, and if I chose

F

A :il
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J J Er ER &itaide. Ihese iay bu worked indepîid. tw ity-five cwt., and ls fitted with powerfulIN J. KELLER & 0 hnedtly or togeter, and supply ean bc tramcar type of brake, and is worked by the
1changedifront o *ecloaikvcte thebiuheLa witlîut cnu loithreair platforni. Tue total cf104 and 106 MURRAY ST. letting the lire out. Indicating dials aire te trin fully loadnd tr arbut ciglit tons,NEW YORK litted*to each tank, whicht show the exact and wvill cliuily gradeds of tei ler cent. oitsRquaitity of oil ait all tiles. 'T'lie oil cm. case, ait H r liadeiited speed cf six tiles wir220 Church St., Philtadeiphia. suinption whei train is fully loaidd is front hur. 'l'le vll ay li e ru i 8iogly it tehialf to one gallon according to the condition rate of eiglt iiiiles lier heor, aid is capable135 Pearl Stret, Boston. of the roads, and can be bouglt a prices of cl' 'ili:îg grades of t ety par cent fully

varying from 3Ad. to .id. pe. gallan ii loaded. W anay sa y twent Lis autoinobily* Lonidon. Ail îuiuaea aire of solid drai traini vaîs deaigaied lay muid buiît utîder thee oors copp" tabig ud tire coected by imans iiiîaîediate "uperiltendeace of Mr. H. A.
of the compilaliy's patent joint, whicl can le louse, the coinpays manager, o la H ADyewood Extracts, r iir . about ive ta tei minutes if cnagratulated n havng prducedn dS'maTe 

steenimîg is coitrolled by inenaîr cf ai he Lqud Fuel E iginicring Comîpanystee lever or tiller, placnd is ai conveit tire at present very busy ait their works,
UII and posirti for tle driver, abys d ia cn ected ta Erst Cowes, Isle of Vight, building trades-

the pivoteci auxies iîy sîuîtaible Steel roda8 ; the aneaî's vains ta carry ue and aî.lîalf te twoutga Extracts. vehicleisat all timtes uender the perfect cea- tons, ans atea currjc ne anra to nwoN ut g aA pxr c s rlo ef te b r ak isftelote ialf t o four tons, for prnineniot LondonA powerfîai stemain braîke is fitted Lu the farien; and they are ailse buildinîg a ateaiiAST COL.ORS for' Wool Dyeng, van, which is capable of holding the rear waigoatr e ta carry sevei peuple, for aOne Dlp Cotton Colors, Novelties whels faist ait fll sniec. w n to cr sv pel frand Specialties for Calico Theli trainî ini ali re'spects la built aiccordia private gentleinîan.--Praiced~ Enigmaeer.a Piting. to the locomotives ont Ilighw;ays Aet of 18961,Printing. mid te te Local Government Board's Iuiles
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to go back to hed anotiir plit wotid colt
pl ly rising again.

For long while this arrangeniont workl
by. Thn we got a.girl who couldnunderstaid why she should push that buttomore ttan once (if she thou.ghit to do it ;ail). A) i the orders, threats or entreati

couldn't nake her see thatsho was hinderitthe progress of _the iousehold by lier forge
fuiness or Imialjciouaness.

Atter inconvenience and loss frot lin
being on tinte in town wien I was needed,conceived the idea herowith described. Ilias been working both suniner and wintei
and ian yet to fail ite, notwithstandin
that oit several mornings I have actualltried mny best to " get around " it.

First I took a good cabinet clock that liaa inecianical alarn, and connected theretan electrical attachient, Eo arranging it thathey mniglit work either independently otogether. ' finisied the job up nicelyplacing binding posta on the side of thfraie and concealing ail vires, etc. Titclock is an excellent timnepieco and lias beenim actual service sote years. For tworeasons I left it im its old place on the kitchenclockshelf. One reason wvas that it mightstili set the houseiold timîe ; the other thnat Iniglit flot open te circuit at tite biitding
post ii case of a particuar lay sellnd.

k should be noted particularly that ailconnections, such as battery, switch, etc.,arewith the clock, two flights downstairs,excepting, those on the bell and the automaticdrop. These I tightoned with r pair of pliersso as to mako unscrewing with the fingersa bsolutely impossible. I. then purchasedtwo and a-half feet of thirty-six.inci burgiaraiarmt matting, and placed this between themîattress and spring of my bed, putting it incircuit with the automatic drop by metans offlexible cord. Tite pressure of bedclothes,mattress, etc., is not enough te make a con-tact, but to put one's weight Oi the bed issufficient.
ite clock niay be set to close the circuit atmny hour and it keeps it closed for about one]tour. At present 1 wish to arise at seveno'clock, the circuit is thereforo closed fromtseven to eigit and open between the hoursof eight and seven. Sunday mornings Isomletimtes like to sleep later than oit otherdays, and by throwing offa switch the nighthefore, I amî not disturbed. The buttunis, iowever, easily pusied, but will onlywork wien somte onte isn the bed. This byitself is a great item. Many tites, prior tote imistallation of the nattimg, mneddle-sone fingers had. tuceid that buttot,necesstating a trp up-stairs wliet io oiamus thore, te stol) te bell ringiîtg. Oriworso yet, causing the bell to rinîg till thebattery rui down. ite clock ntaturallycloses the circuit at svon in tse :vening,

but as tt ta olten at te mattiitg te drop doea
itot faii.

I maybe retire as early as eight o'clockand wili bo awakened at precisely seven thenext morning by the four-inch gong, to stopwiiose ringimg I must cross the roon and liftLte drop. Now, should I go back into bed,Lite contacts im the matting will iimmtnediately
close tho circuit, dropping the drop), startingthe bell which will continue its rnging tillte drop is again raised.

Ii practice I find tliat once knowing thatit's " ail up " and there is tno use tryin toget back te bed, I don't mado the ef'ort, lutat once begin preparations for " business "and soon forget ail about sleop. Shouldanyone imtatall a similar arrangement I will1) giad to hear their experience.--Ray D.Liiiibridgo in The Electrical Engincer, N.Y.
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USIfNG C EP R

A very it ersig xerue ti pon the
tilization cf te po ter of the tides fordi riving imachinery, ias just been made ltthe little purt of llotrimniacii, on the Iorth-crn coast of France. This sort of utiliationcai be easily accomtplished at points oi the

deefply iidentted coast of Brittany, wherothLre are a large number of natural tidalbasins, and where the difference in the dailytidal level is considerable, frequentiy react-
ing 12 imetres (31 feet). ite object of te
experiment was to generate electric cturrentfrot this tidal power for lightingi purposen,through the use of a dynamo an ur bses,
of accuiulators. the latter hein, tecsary
otn account of the iltervals of slack water.Att old grist mill was used as the gettratitgstation. A natural pond, shaped liku aitisuseeles trianî'gie and havtg its base towardthe shore, is separated frot the sea by anemttbankmtîent or causeway of atteient date,120 mntetres(385 feet) long. Tite pond is about800 feet long, and las ait area of about 3ýacres. Gates of a very ingenious kind havebeen constructed in the emtibantkmttent. Atlow tide they are uncovered by the recedingwater, their planes makng acute angles witl

Lite '"rface f the sca ; te eigit cf te wateriii te pîonds itolds ttetin sectrcly ciosed utîtilthey are again opened by the rising tido beingabove tite level of the pond. At iigi tido°t"e watr t"s till te potd t its own level,and as the tide recedes, the gates autoinati
cally siut and privent thi escape of the
inupounded iater. hlie gates are furnisiedwiith soft rubber gaskets, and seat themttselesva-teitigit. Thle higher tie head of teretainiitg water the greater the pressure oit
the galtes and the tigiter the fit in cotnse-
qiuence. Tie leaktge is said to be very snall.Oit accoint of the automtatic nature of tLe
gates, they require no attention, the podfilling itseif automnatically twice a day. Tito<like which holds the pond is 8 mîetres (26feet) Iigi, but ail of the head thus furnisiedis not available oit account of the pond serv-
ing also as a storage and breeding placo foroysters, inussels and lobsters, wihich re<uireto be kept covered with rater. A sluicegate
it provided, hiowcver, by wiich the pond
iay be comiletcly emlptied. Tite fall usedis froin 25 to 28 feet, races leading tue raterto ordinary wvater wieels. Hitherto onty a

single whieel lias been used, drivintg a Pictet
sulpttrots acid ice machine, and mttakinig 240kilos (530 pounds) of ice at a chargeor 1 160'
potitds a day. Now a dynano is iIstailled,and the water wheels of the old grist millare to bo replaced ilth more perfect a>par-
aia. lwo wlicels are uecd, ecd atitabie cffurnisling 50 horse.power at the fuill ]teadand 20 horse.piower four iours after the dis-

c °arge o!f Lte pnd b"gut" Tioexpettse of getterattttg tus about, % boo to2'000 i.p. hours a day is imsignificant. Oneman takes care of the fisi pond and te
power station, and the total expense of te
power geierated l is not more *hant 10 francs
(S2) a day.

lit the Eastern Provinces of Canada,where is the region of hight tides, such anethod night very easily bu convertible towonderful power. The idea is interesting
and presents many features of usefuline.

'Ie contract for stringing the power wireof the Cataract Potwer Company front De.-
Cew's FaIls to 1ailton, Ont., lias been lotto Lowe &, Farrell. The work is to be
completa May 2oth, and the company ex.Lect t be ready to supply power by June
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ihe A.wolil Staitical Report of the ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯ THE CHEAPEST,Aneriecan firo eenid Steel ISoweiation CtNADIAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 18fur 1896. By James M. Swank. Price A An83-00- Tito report coittailis iiiet.y-thire H lH~M LF
pages, i r r THE CANADA LIFE URANCE COMPANY.ivwoipo, tus ensuring its receipt in p CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $13,000,000. Writo forfot condition.P

ropectue.
Directory fo the Iron #ud Steel Works A. G. RAMSAY, W. COX,

of the Uitifed States. By Jamîes i. Pn n>Es. GEO. A. & E. W. COX,Swank. Price, 86.00. This edition of an as orntothe Directory is an invaluable book of
reference for all business ien who wishA
to correspond with Iron and Steel Mant: ASSURANCE CO PAN
simier, forminginaoin-F 

LONDON, ENGLAND.pleto guide to thiè Iron and Steel Works " " ww wOFLN NNGADof the United States, and te the principal Eur. ,LIXIIR Js,works which consume Iron and Steel. It ~h CAYAiA, 1809.is well arranged for ready reference te
any establishaient, as it contains an index
t the naimes of frm8ad co aiie as PATERSON & SON GENERAL AGENTS FOR TH
aise tu tho niâmes of works; aise uni index 

DOMINI& U>N~ O THto brands of pig iron. The book will besout by mail in a strong fiat eei e. 35 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.Thtis book contains a iist cf the iroît and
steel works in Canada. s o otter edition LEWIS MOFFAYT & CO., Agent at Toronto.
cf this work ivill ho issued until Mardli, ______________________________________________

1898.
Hlistory of the Afanufacture of Iron in .Ait Ages, anud Jaicdtin tîihe "U ied a es fron t Col ?icîL nti .es le) H IGHC LA SS1891. Aise a short history of early coai

imiining in the United States, and a ful NSTRUMEN
accolunt of the imfluences which long de.
layed the developmont of all Anerican U xiimaniufacturiiig miidustries. By James M..Swank. In ote volume, royal octavon
574 pages, large type, ood paper, ell Uond for Cataogu Cprinted, best cloth birding, gilt title. sn fo Cata-og--

$5 .îio icSce.Bigct THE BELLJ DIIAN ANDJ PIANO UM1etaillur)gy of Lon «nd Steel. Being oee
of a series of treatises on nietallurgy writ-ten by Associates of the Royal School of '-'"TB.
Mites. By Thomas Turner. 'Edited by - - T oPrce W. C. Roberts-Austen. With unum-
crous illustrations. 8vo. ; cloth... .Q5.00 STEAM GAGESteel. A nianual for steel users. By Wil- 

ANDliamn Metcalf. 12mo. ; cloth ....... $2.00 SoePoreosanNDaiiatrr VA V o
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M ECHANICAL.
ELECTRICAL and

SCIENTIFIC.... B O OK S

lmli.-elu0r l'u ldie m. tnl . i h Enfginl.
.k.cmayi. i y F. le.leiienway. 184

ag .. ..... ............... 0
.1 34unuaal if Sla i oei.rs: Their de.

igu, culsi ructruna atid opîer.ationî. By I.
il. Thurstont. 881 pages..........$5.00

110- i lu i<ii Enginc< ml 1nil-rs. t ly
E. P. Watson. 125 pages....... .$1.00

(Ous.trnucl ini X~cir Eîinlm: .*n. Enigines,
boilers and pumîps. By .1.* M. Whit.
haun; 900 pages.................10.o

Tia. G•rli.o En.,;nt '<u*l Ji 11, M..
By IlIentiorn & Thurber. 96 pages..$1.00

TI'M Slidce Valre l'ra<cliciadly Irplainl.
By J. Rose. 100 pages............Sl.0i

Stemniai Iulrrx. By Pealiody & l. ler.
:8 pages, 142 illustrations aid plates. ...

Sfrann JIoiles. I<y .J. Itse. 238 pages.
... ... .. ... ... .. ...........%62.5 0

Gus., Gasol'ine. uand Vil V~apor Enyinns.I
By Gardner D. Iliscox, M.E. A biook
designed for the genteral infornation
of everyone muterested Ii this iew aid
popular motive power, and its adaptation
to> the iicreasiig demand for : cliapa and
easily inaneid motur reqluiring nu licensed
engineer. Tie book treats of the theory g
and practice of gasain 8aaduil engine.,
as desigied and imanufactured in the Unit-
ed States. It aiso contains chapters un
hîrseless vehicles, electric lighating, marino
pirupulsiuîn, etc. Ab.ut :;0U pages. Io._
trated with 220 handsomi engravings. Svo,
cloth ............................ :2 50)

llumi(l,ookl fur Ifeditimt:al1tt ees
By llenry Adams. Fourth editiuln, .e-.
Vised and enae.1,2:nm, cloth. .. 25

Th McdomIlical Eniine.ing of Potrer
l>l<ats. By F. I. Ilutton, E.M., lh. D.
725 pages, cloth....................00

l'raclical .. Ipplicaun ofle imaaleutr.
With referencce to the adjustient of valve
mear on all styles of engies. By Lewis a
M. Elb8son. Second edation. revised. Svo,
cloth, 100 illustrations............82.00

al lk'ls. lIncluiding huiler setting
pumps, iijectura, fecd nater lcater, .tuaii

ccooibuîny. cuidensers, inidicators,
lide valves, safcty valves, guverior st caam

gauges, incrustation and currusi,,nà, etc.
A practical guide for engineersand firemen
anld stetan userb geneur.tllj. Byj Will.iam
Barnet Le Yan. 49 engravmga. 26s
pages............................$2.00

SI.a'ln )).i.trs. By C. I. Peabody iad
E. F. Miller. Frii preface :-" lin
this book we have atteinpîted to give a clear
and concise stateient of facts concerniing
boilers, and of imethods of designiig, nak-
ing. maaaiagiig and caring for boilers."
350 pe-ages, 142 illustrations and foldimg
plates, 8vo., cloth..............4.00

Firsi P'railcliles tf MerlutcL uil En.
qaineering ruring. A course of study
adapated to the self.iistruction tif studtiîs f
and alprentices to mnechaiical engineering
in a*rll ISt braiche-9, and to the use of tcach.
crs i techmîacal anid maiual instruction
schools. ly Il. IL. Butterfill. Withl up.
wards of 350 diagranis in illustrai ion of the
primciples of the subjcct. 3vo, cloth, IR3.

Any of tIe nbovc Ilooks sent, pomid,
on rccellit of Pricc, by

Canadian Manufacturer Publishing Ce.
a zoRLoxxo, - C.. A.
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NBEW AND
Sf COInHAPo WORSTED MACHINERY

INC'I.UinlNaS
Wool.Washing, Drying, CombIng, Dack.

washing, Gi Doxos, Drawing,
Spinning and Twistlng.

CHANCE WHMELS FOR WORSTED MACHINES
gEi.r IN STOei.

Io EDWARD JEFFERSON & BRO.
28 Stauberry St.. Philadeiphia. Pa.. U.S.A.

Sole Agetsit for

J. Il. F.tIt.ti & SoNs. lialifax. England.

Canoes for Alaska and Cold Regions
Thi cuit i.. oic of our 19 foot. No. 09xx

Canîoee. ami shews carrying caincity
Write for our catnlouc and dicoutis.

Petorborough Canoe Co., Limited, Peterborough

SMITH WOOL-STOCK CO.
219 FRONT ST. EAST. TORONTO

of.. WOOL STOCK, SHODDIES, Etc.
All linesof Grade'dWoolen Iata . Ca.rboniz.

Inâ andNeutralzing. liTcrsof %% ool lickiigs.
A linesof Harda Soft,Waste

F. W. HORE'S SONS,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Manufacturers of . .

HEEI.S, Wheel Materials, Shafts. etc.
For ION FENCINC,
BAFK and OFFICE RAIL-
lyCS and allig1qds
of IRONWORn

i ~ *'~~ ~ Address..

Toronto Feqce & Ornaniental troq Works
3 Adlcaulc 5a. %. e4t, Toronto.

]Bmz«Jw3srM & 00C)
mataufactrers of

Square, and HJexagoa

HOT PRESSED NUTS.

PARIS, - ONT.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Dovetail and Paciing Boxes

Top-Pins.SidoblIocks ana dCross Armni. Wood
Printer. Etc.

Cigarloxc. ShippingCase.
TORONTO, ONTARIO

'%Vri te for 1'ricai

THE PARIS ELECTRO-PLATINC CO.
u1anufacturers of

Stoue Trimmings, Organ and Piano
Trimmings. also ail kinds of
Brass and Nickel Plating Done

Paris Station, - - Ontario

MECH AN/CAL, ELECTRICAL and

SCIEN TIFIC B00KS
MtIachine J)rmraingia aandc I)a.in ,for T«.'h-

naical &ha sls amd Enîiune.r SImlentsl..
Being a coinmplete course of instruction ia
Eigineering Drawini,.with nlotes and ex-
ercises on the appli ation of principles to
enginae and imaeline esign, and oan the
preparatioi of fimiishied colored dr.awiIgs.
By Williams Rtipper. Illustratedl by 55)
plates aid iumaerous expalanimautrydrawings.
4to............................... 00

Enaiacennyav E.slmeales mas d A c.
0.8,nt3. B'y Fraisi, G. Burtoi. 12m1u,
cloth............................. 1.50

.- lerl it. on Riods <and Parenments.

By F. P. Spaulding. 213 pages .... .-2.00

11iqiaayu.î 1 C anisln. A text and re-
ferecice bouk forall engaged in the location,
c.onastrictiona and maintenance of roads,
streets aud pavements. By Austin T.
Byrne ........................... *5.00

illoneldert' Tex 4l1:, beiig lPart . of
Aiaeric:mia Foundry 1ractice, giving the
best iietiods and rules for obainaiîag goud
castings, withl detailed description for
imakiiig iolds. By Thos D. 'est. 460
pages ; cloth......................Z2.50

Tigt 1.ltih . 14 ,u l-I In Fwuutle,'. %
G-.*.k. A treatse tin brass fouidmng,
mauldinlg, the miletat.Ls.md their allyo.s, etc.
By Jaias Larkin. A new revised and
greatly enilarged editiun. Ili uue %uluiie,
12mîao., 400 pages. ........... 2.50

'lae c y Fdopliu vf Fomuiin, and dic.
tionary of foundry ternms uasec in the prac.
ticc of moldliig. Toîgcthcr with a descrip.
tion of the tools, mcclhanical appliances,
mîaaterials anad mnethodg etnployed to pro.
duce castings in all the useful muetals and
their alloys, including brass, bronze, steel,
bell, iron ndil type founiding, with nany
original imixtuîres of recognized valuc in
thea mnechanic arts. By Simpson Bolland.
12maio; cloth.......................3.00

7- LI. ' Fe l. A ceprehensire
treatis. vin the art .f anoldiig, inucludin
clIapters Aà wrc a , luai, dry sanî
and greei sand mnlding, also urystallza.
tioi, shrinkage and contraction of cast.
iru aid a fLUl eu.laation of thle scnincc
of iressures ilnmlds, aldd tu nhich are

f f ufr mi %rsf ,reln, .abiàcb, rulles
and tamiscellatcuuîs iifurn.-ationî. By Sinpi.
soit Boliand. Illustrated with over 3U
e1gravings. 12mo; cloth..........$2.50

Tie INanm Flnuuler Supkment. A comn-
plete illustrated exposition of the art of
casting1 in iron, cuiprisinag the crcction
and management of cupolas, rcvcrbcratory
furnaces, blowers, lamts, ladles, etc., mix-
ini cast iron, founadiig of chilled car
wcels, aiallcablc iron castings. foundry
equimuniIts atd ppl aces, gcar mîolding
naclaiines, îmaoldinîg machines, bunintg,
chilling, softening, anntcali, pouring aud
fecdiig, founadry materia s, advaticed
iaoldiig, icasurcment of catintgs,wrought
tron, steel, etc. By Simpson Bollaad.
Illustrated with over 200 cigraviigs;
400 pages ; 12no; cloth .......... . 50

Any of lienbovc lookssent, îst.paid.
on rcccipt of Price. by

Canadian Manufacturer Publishing Co.
. G 2'ORoX.Yzo, .. CA dA.

- mpeu
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Mechanical, Electrical
and Scientifle .. . .UB Uf

Amrican Foundry Practice. Treating
of loam, dry sand and green sand molding,
and containing a practical treatise upon
the management of cupolas and the melt-
ing of iron. By Thomas D, West. Fully
illustrated. 408 pages ; cloth . 1.... $2.50

Art of Copyrsmithing. A practical treatise
on working sheet copper into all forms By
John Fuller, sr. Cloth ; 10 x 6 inches ;
327 pages ; 474 engravings. . . . ; $3:00

Steam and Bot Water Fitters' Text-Book.
Prepared*forthe steamand hot waterheating
course at the New York trade school, with
supplementary chapters on bouse heating,
specifications and surface estimating. By
Thomas E. McNeill 140 pages; numerous
illustrations and diagrams; 5 x 7 inches;
cloth.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00

Domestic Electrical Work. Concise and
practical explanations for plumbers, tin-
ners and hardware dealers, on how to wire
bUildings for bells, alarme, annunciators,
and foi. gas lighting from batteries. Illu-
strated with 22 diagrams. By William A.
Wittbecker. In paper, 25c.; cloth, 50c.

Practical Gas Pitting. Describing how to run
mains, lay pipes, and put up as fixtures.
54 illustrations; 116 pages; 5 x 8 inches ;
cloth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00

A Practical Workshop , Companion for
tin, sheet iron, and copper-plate workers.
By L. J. Blinn. 296 pages ....... $2.50

The Press Working of Metals. By Ober-
lin Smith. 276 pages. 433 illustrations

.................... 83.00
The New Metal-Worker Pattern Book.

A treatise on pattern cutting as applied to
all branches of sheet metal work. 430
pages, 744 illustrations, 4to........ $5.00

ElectroiPlater's Hand Book. By G. E.
Bonney. 221 pages,. ............ $1.20

Concise and Practical Explanations for
plumbers, tinners and hardware dealers
on how to wire buildings for bells, alarma,
annunciators, and for gas lighting from
batteries. Illustrated with twenty-two
diagrams. By William A. Wittbecker.
Price in paper 25 ets. ; price'in cloth..50c.

Eleétro-Plating. By J. W. Urquhart.
226 pages ........................ $2.00

Steam Beating for Buiildings4 or Hints
to steama fitters. While this book bears
the same title as the original book, by Mr.
Baldwin, it is-in fact an entirely new book
having been re-written, reset, and brought
up to date. 350 pages, 12mo, cloth, 12.50

The Practical Electroplater. A coin-
prehensive treatise on electroplating, with
notes on ancient and modern gilding and
formulas for new solutions. By. Martin
Brunor. 8vo, half leather, illustrated..
Price reduced to ................ 6.00

The Metal Worker's Randy Book of
Receipts and Processes, Being a col-
lection of chemical formulas and practical
manipulations for the working of all the
nietals and alloys, including the decorating
and beautifying of articles made there-
from, as well as their -preservation.
Edited from varions sources by William
P. Brannt, 530 pages, cloth ...... $2.50.

Any of the above Books sent, post-paid,
on receipt of Price by

Canadian Manufacturer Publishing Co.
LIMITED.

7 TORtONTO, - CANADA,

Ford, Ruthven & Co.,
26 PITT STREET, SYDNEY,

AUSTRALIA.

WOOL BUYERS on Commission
Letters of Credit must accompany

orders.
Bankers.:-Bank of Australasia Sydney.

Ferguson &
Pattinson,

PRESTON, - ONTARIO.
Manufacturers of

FINE AND
MEDIUM

Cuelph Woolen Mill Co.,
GUELPH, ONT. LIMITED,

Manufacturers of

Underwear, Hosiery, WheelIng,
FIngering and Worsted Varns,
Elderdown Flannel, Etc.

Selling Agents-Donald Fraser, Montreal.
E. H. Walsh & Co.. Toronto.

PENIAN MANUFACTUBIND 00.
PARIS, ONT. LIMITED,

Manufacturera of

Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers,
Glove Linings and Yarns.
Selling Agents- D. Morrice, Sons & Co.,

Montreal and Toronto.

ROSAMOND
WOOLEN 00.

ALMONTE, ONT,

Fine Tweeds, Cassimeres,
and Fancy Worsted

Suitings and Trouserings

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO.

WROLEsALE DEALER n

and FORZIGN IIO..
Bumae, Japonia, to.

Reproductions Made for Eight
Oente per Square Inch.

Half Tones Made Direct from
Photos.

MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL, AND
SCIENTIFIC BOOKS.

Painter, Guilder and Varnisher's Com-
panion, Twenty-seventh Edition. Re-
vised, enlarged and in a great, part
rewritten. By William T. Braunt, llus-
tratel; 12 mo ; 415 pages ; cloth $1.50.
This volume comprises the manufacture
and test of pigments, the arts of painting,
graining, marbling, staining, sign-writing,
varnishing, glass staining and gildîng on
glass, together with coach painting and
varnishing, and the principles of the
harmony and contrast of colora.

Bicycle Repairing. A manual compiled
by S. D. V. Burr. Various operàtionsand
effective me.thods of repairing are carefully
described, and over 150 illustrations are
included, which add to the simplicity and
interest of the text by showing the work in
course of progresa. The book is entirely
practical, describing only methods which
have«been tested and found reliable. 'It is
recommended not only to manufacturera
and dealers in bicycles, but to hardware
dealerà handling wheels, bicycle repairers,
and to all those having shopa who are
calledupon to repair machines. 166 pages,
150 illustrations, cloth ....... :. . . .1.00

The American Hardware Store. Ap-
proved methods of arranging and display-
ing hardware ; gives practicàl suggestions
in regard to the arrangement of the store
-office, shelving, counters, racks, bina,
sampling, window, display, etc. ; describes
the practice of hardware merchants in all
parts of the country, and many different
methods of accommodating and displaying
leading gôods. Illustrations and detailed
descriptions with measurements are given,
so that hardware merchants can readily
adopt the methoda described inthe volume.
By R. R. Williams. 450 pages; 500 illus-
trations................. .. $3.00

Standard Hardware Lists for deik and
price book use. 7th revised edition. . 50c.

Hicks' Builders' Guide. Comprising an easy,
practical system of estimating materials and
labor for carpenter, contractora, and
builders. By I. P. Hicks. 160 pages ;
114 illustrations; cloth.... . . $1.00

The Mineral lIndustry. An encyclopedia of
mining and metallurgy. Vol. I.- From
the earliest times to the close of 1892, $2.50.
Vol. II.-upplementing Vol. .; to the
close of 1893, 15.00. Vol III.-Supple-
menting Vols. I. and Il.; to the close of
1894, 5,00. Vol. IV.-Supplementng
Vols. L, II., and III.; to the close of 1895,
$5.00.

A Practical Treatise on Bydtraviic and
Water.nupply Engineering. By J. T.
Fanning. 188 illustrations. 8vo, cloth, $5

A Handbook on Moder Explosives.
Being a practical treatise on the manufac-
ture and use of dynamite, gun cotton,
nitro-glycerine and other explosive con-
Sponda, including the manufacture of Col-
lodion-cotton, with chapters on explosives
in practical application. By M. Eissler.
l2mo, cloth................... 5.00

One Hundred and Fifteen Erperiments.
On the carrying capacity of large riveted
metal conduits up to six feet per second of
velocity of flow. By Clemens Herâchel.
122 pages,.cloth.... .......... . 2.00

Any of the above Books sent, postpid,
on receipt of price, by

Canadian Manufacturer Publiskhing Co.
(Limnited),

8 McKinnon Buiding, TORONTO.
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31anlufactur of

FINE VARNISHES
.Japansw~Asplne-shelUacS

Maple Leaf Brand Coach Varnishes

<J. H.X~ARR &CO.
Armature Insulating Compound

lnsulating Compound for Weather.Proo. Wire, Tube
Compouind. Mic Putc, etc.. etc.

6 Io 16 14ORSE STREET
TORONTO

'E
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BRISTOL'S PATENT

STEEL BELT LACING
ONE HUNDRED SIZES-

READYTO ARPIY FINISHEDJOINT

areatest Strength witb Least material
EASILY APPLIED and'.OW IN PRICE

SQJes Tire, Saves elis, Saues Money
SAMPLEs SENT FP.uE

..
THE BRISTOL 00.

WATERBURY, CONN

SMITH'S FAL

Malleable
1 ron..aam
Works..a

00000

CAPACIT}' 2,000 Ti

00000

WILLIAM H. F
'PROPRIETOR,

SMITES E'..
ONT AIO, CANADA.

BEI
DIL
UNITLEB

The We

LO
28 Colbo,
30 St. Frc

20 Codar

ARRIER, LAINE & CO. ENCINEERS, FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS, m°'gg| I -m .
BOILER MAKERS-A'D 1 . am S.

À L AN EXCELLENT ANTI-
FRICTION METAL..AN WE.L.'S BABBITT, II A C. LANCWELL & SON, MONTREAL

LHOUSE,
LON & CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR TIIE

D STATES AND CANADA.

st Indies Chemical Works
LIMITED, JAMAICA.

jsF THIE FINFEST QUALITY OF

EXTRACTS OF

GWOOD.
ne St.. - - TORONTO.

ancois Xavier St., MONTREAL.

St., - - NEW YORK.

THE CANADA SWITCH.
& SPRINC Co., LIMIIED.

• 3anufacturcrs of

.SPECIALTIES FOR .....

Steam and
.EeCtrc °Railways,

SPRING STEEL CASTINGS,
FROGS, FORGINGS,
TRUOKS FOR ELECTRIC RAILWAYS, ETC.

INTERLOCKING SWITCH
and SXG4AL .LARITS,

%.ndcr garcia. of Mcer. Saab .Farmer.
LImited, of Lontdon. Fng.)

CANAL BANK, POINT ST. CHARLES,
MONTREAL.

The Ontario .
-Malleable Iron.

(Limitod)

.Manufacturrm of....

MALLEABLE cas
IRON . . O

AGRICULT
IMPLEMEN

.... AND....

Miscellaneous
Purposes ...

OSHAWA, - - O
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